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ei, i.• i c.a-s day .11 liai- 
! me M is ilie W. Kill lei 
11 i■ ine o• iand Mrs. K ;1- 
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.V I!.1. •1 Nen a to] 11 a ie. 
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Idm-day s. l ion .-day- and i 
■s i! he steamer Frank .loms, 
1 ... ami to ! he W'hi'e Mo.ii- 
■ oil:, the m o n 111. Then will 
ties oil t lie St* t 1 \)».idle 
vs i. n w ere shot lown last 
■i hove heel! u li ill lye on -hoi t 
\ o s rmi'i:i■. will >11111 down 
1 U i‘1‘1.’ ivvim* 1 he ! i, lo 
•' >1 r*l < t»11.»11 goods.The 
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'i i ar'ding. died ,il 1 ! a. in. 
n ■■ rivuisit.ns said to he the 
■ issauh l»y her husband. The 
■ ■ married in Maivh. and she 
bi tine a mother. M is 
-1 a mi mother, rushed t’l mi t he 
■ lnesda> evening, rying "mm- 
■ >• lit mbhoi's gathered and found 
■ ng in < 'in\'u 1 sii*ns. Mis. Davis 
'• 'r rat k his wife and otherwise 
ii aiding is gd years old, ami 
ill Till w.M. i.-n mi:;. Ilf denied 
M: >a\ s >ai;\ and -siid ! i« 
< 1 had an\ t w;;!. > w m. ,md 
<*i: > .1 ti v -lithe \\ e«iiie*»day eveninp;. 
A n m-, 1 e w as he n da ale 1 he <!• «• 
t< is |1: "ii »<i11v e-1 :«• a' Siren 
n.r :n a ! a .;-«•> 1 ’.en Ha! diim. 1 i:e and. 
\\ n> exonerated. \ k was ■<uisummated 
h': wi'i-k wherebv : ie st.M-k "1 ; he Maine 
Man la- ; amp t ■. i;,., kiand. formerly 
i<’;ji-ii i.\ l;row nine K:np a < .. lias 
! ri hands ,-i hr Male of 
Ma no • m p 11 \ ri I!.., k land. The 
p H > 1 "-1■ i;p\ !..■ hip iaeiri y 
a ; -r-'-a:! !kl he I a mind V v 
1 k. 1 irk makes 
» «. du'i hr ir laih'ie to rn- 
I'.v. h tile si mil h m 
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A ( an! troni .1 If. M.-itrs. 
'!'■ hk Km :'>i: 11 I lli ./•»! i:nai, 1 >S: 
11 ! < .• rt.ai11 false reports n .w ,• 11 r> u- 
i ’’ "ii ,i. t ii-.- ■ ounty, intended t" injure my 
1 lie *1 s tmuni nation f sheri!. l-'ii «,t, 
that 1 already hold tin- oime <4 Slate ou- 
st a i !• and want another, secondly, tint* I 
iiiu. ) get. niy own town s delegation ami 
thirdly, slanderous and main-ions reports 
are :i u ated intended to injure m\ eharae- 
1 t’m se I wish to say tl:at the .u; es 
of State uist.ahit* ami slier. Ii are. :m-ompat;- 
hle ail h I hut. one at the s (me time; that 
i ha1 e my own t.own's delegation witlmut a 
disseicing vote, and they are 'muinrahie men 
ami Inrtiiei ti.at the slanderous reports :n 
eir< nlation are unmitigated falsehoods, got- 
ten up. Dot l*y m\ ompetitors for the ■ hi. e, 
hut. hy some envious person wiio wish's to 
do me an injury. .). i.’, Mkaks. 
Morrill. d une 18d4. 
Carnot Murdered. 
:'!; -11 > K N T > * K 1 KLNCH liKmiLlC -LAIN 
IIV \N ANAlli'lil 1, ALL FKFNrilMKN 
KNUAl.KI), AND ALL KlUOI’L IKJ-.M- 
F. I J No FOK 1‘ 11 L oriTUMK. Y M 1 A I HA 
5- KO.U I His Mil N 1 IIY. 
{’resident Carnot of tin* Freneli republie 
was stabbed mortally at '•»._'b last Sunday 
evenine- in Lyons by ( asrio Santo, an 
Italian anarchist -1 years old. t ainoi 
went to Lyons to visit the exhibition of 
pails, si deuce and industries. He left the 
chamber of commerce banquet ^iven in 
h's lioiio; shortly after and walked to 
.! :- ania-e waitine in 1'laee de la Hoursc. 
; He bad baidiy taken bis seat w !ten sauto, 
I witli newspapei in bh> band, pu-ssed 
j through the crowd and spinnc, upon ’lie 
i' ‘11 :aue >ieii>, l’re-: eut <'.miot started 
jsiuiiilv. 'Alien s.iuiu s 11 a 11 .; e d a d: u l; 
j be ue I pi lilt' d ; 
I : be I’lesim-i mi :e; M t lie livei. 
M 1 ■ ! \ lie Was 
•’ ■ An:,. h. I.,1\. \j. [ :;■!,:, a ii a 11(1 
>••5 *‘111!, i•'i.s i. :iil\ a! t lie sta: ion hy 
i\‘-i 'its! li.-t sis. The 
put ia i in •« : the <, rain! 
•1 1 >' ,;i ia < < mio.tie n;iinlay 
•' at'"! :. .run. net at lho "hambei 
"■ a :• I hi- demons* a:ion of < u 
a a-ai ... o \v i ,i an ; .nlUNl-- M 
~ 'hi' h;' "ppoi itnii as he 
u-" P11s!i his vay howard un- 
" mu. at s no slops oi tho im riaj^o. 
T' spiaiiu Horn t In* .-ania-v steps 
■ ... iapo ho w i> sol/.■■■. an.: 
for : In* prompt uto; 
:,-1< '•* 1,1 1" *«: e. ::a .e lieon 
’• ha: amp.od (iea! ii mi : i e spot, 
A s. -1 *ii i> i;.' polieo hml «*x11aetod him 
': min. : amis a lil-s a ptoi s tho\ ini >, j. j 
him " t! 1 ,! •> 1 a t i o 1. !;Oi:M\ 
'■ assassin s lull name \\ a- 
'• '• '!, at ! Ik- i*. if a* si at ion as 
k .- ir l.'vaiii Nmto. lie is nearly •_ 
,;d. 'ill' li '• I,V "MiaiI iiiousfa> lie. and 
u 'if a s;l :' \\ : li pea -o-d <-.1 p ..; 
"a :i,<- -«*.-•!. « >!i in- way to he v a 
:if l-'-ii1 ills iea< i l>aek a :i<] ir u< ■ 
»;:• ana: r:_ i;T onl h-o as if iookine i-u 
a ! i-.v.i, < >11 ii.-iim ,,a, ... 
-i h» _.t' •• a," -. in." yuV-MK 
■' ; ■' 'I t ia r._ tV 
ail h: -h'l % I li! s' !.. 
I-1 OW \ ■ v 11 :/ \ k'\. 
V •'av a ; w .. a*i'o ! la- ahh- h; oar a ,},,. 
t a• ut ’lie >,o*'■ 1 Anarchists under 
:i; a-' a a- k»-! siis;..( i«»n in Kranee. as a 
V'-a.ih ot ti e recent Mtirhreaks. on': ahoin 
•' '-voii ; he 1 it* It 1 tor ; rial. W it h a hi. .o«|y 
hano oils rtench Anar«-hism now repaid 
a > o-iic: 'sity. 1'iic hutehcry *•! the 
■ .in-, heiiieuai.: 1'iesideiit « arn<»t is as 
h"i -a -t ■•rime as t !e.- murder of .,,r he- 
"•'> a ha o,n. w i hoiii m- tier.-,- 
"‘m |»nss:.»ii -i ton. iuttei years «.j w.t to 
a _e in “Ven a at ion of it. 
i -ii and n .inanity w id. 1, shock 111c cn- 
w... ,-i When ihc autocrat of llussia 
A m assassinated, freedom-i«-\iny Anieii- 
ans and britons ■ ri«•<i out in protest, 
‘t'.._n tin- latai need was done hymen 
" '• '•! venl.Iv believed that they' weie 
! •-■ the way for const i t utional iibeitv, 
b'• *. 1 bts itiad aet oi the breach Anarchism 
s no; li’,n\v ayainst a despotism; it is a 
n w syainst a .(public. suuek b\ men 
w are the implaeaide toes of .t i oryaniz- 
<•'1 society. It is a blow ayainst every es- 
•' b»veiiimem, ayainst law and 
■m e: the world over, ayainst tin* hiyhest 
aeiiievements and (hares; aspirations of 
< iii'isiemiotm As sindi, it is a deed to lie 
execrated by every Jircside and in everv 
pea fill as-emhlaye whither the winys of 
the liylit niuy iuai the tearful tidinys. If 
there were an\ doubt lie fore t.iieie an be 
ale onyer. The Anarchists ot b.u- 
t'npe, like t licit aceursed brethren of 
Amcti-'-a. are the depraved vermin of 
a*' em. to he i.Milled down and citmiied 
and lest toy -•(} as absolutely as tlieir bet uu 
and ni-'ie merciful prototypes, the pirates 
and be cancers of the Spanish Main. 
•tii stricken !• ra me the in u rderous hiow 
la i> w itli Ierrib’" s *\erit> T.ie d-ad 
1 ’n ut -, ■ 111e• to have been jaised up 
a!m -1 s, 1neoin w as tn tide bis count r\ 
"Vel a desp, ate crisis. Wit ho'ut J lie a 
.'oid na rv 111i• i jeci 11ai oriy-' na li y and 
s’ rc;n.*.tii ot the y; American. < a rn« U 
j dad ni'icii •! his felicitous skiil in har- 
':‘•'•;• -i.'iy divcrsi and conllii 'iny elements 
and ;u rniny t uei emu y ies lot lie common 
it was be. a use of this that his es> 
s,',M'm weli -niyh i rreparaide; jlios-oii 
Pii.Ki:;'-. M > rse went to Pittsfield 
M rs. Harry .Mott ami 
daughter. Mrs. Stone and three daught, rs 
Mrs. A. li. Pitisiter, son and daughter, 
and two servants, ali of Brooklyn. X. Y 
arrived m town last week. Mrs. puisih-r 
and Mrs. Stone have rented the Mathews 
oitage .a. lfiver street and Mrs .Mott ami 
daughter have rooms at ( i. If. Cargill’s, tak- 
ing their meals at the cottage... ( apt. 
Charles Bradstreet (Kvangelist) lias return- 
ed from the Free Baptist quarterly meeting 
at Cushing and reports an interesting ses- 
sion....The dam at the Hurd a\<- factory 
gave way Friday night, making quite a com- 
motion, hut doing no damage. .M iss Ivitt ie 
Walker is at home from And, ver, Mass., 
wlier*- she has been at school., low l!.(i. 
Harhutt of Searsport gave a very interest- 
ing lecture at the Cluuvli Monday evening 
on tin- manners and customs of Hu* people 
of i;e Island of Samoa. 
Our Oeorge 
TAKES IN lTiElMlIA! IK IF JHK S'lEAMEK 
OILY <>F l-.ANiUR. 
1 was so busy 1 i j' j >; a off .onpons That I 
was unable to In- n do. k on the tiial trip of 
tk* "Pity ot l'.ai.oor," }»ur eotipons or no euii- 
poirs 1 determined to ..nee il-'wn on hoi in- 
itial trip, ami 1 .In!.* M> determination :s 
soiiit tlnno terrible when I pull the throttle 
wide open. Mv trip lb-st.nl was the 
last one of the <>hl Ka:" and she did her 
'*•■11 pna■ 1, 1; v r. :n and e\ ery bert!. 
was o,-. npb-d, and a 1 fr> id it v. as st. \v- 
■d aw a ! «-t wc n dm Pi1 rsm- .1 ! u Hateh 
-’ll! Ii id I ■! e W.-ii-. We\ el ,*-•,. f- •' 
'■is.oii, as. : es one A as pro. a led ba- 
nd bit b-V. t a slu-d. Pole Was ] .. ^ \ 
> lo-l ;r ■■■z bot!. >t, \v ami 
! m i m}.; k lb w a- n- a I" am -r ;. 
: sn. ;-..u .[ iril w is tali:.;.-. ,i I ! •. 
fi-ers \Y**r»* si; r: a 
is a is,.;,-ss waste 
part M's Ink hands v, running e k and j 
hath with Their I'a.' ks <1 t i.o ;s 1 ,a;:i.- 
hi i' d :'mis- p. ••w o. Mim'. 'io vor t ;io 
trn.'ks md oa h t .• -pi 11 a r tpO in the 
way .ii .hi, attoi as eo* 
~ JO the plank was ..sh. ,,m: uuid 
the din and !' h.sTies 
'• now sTeaim i '• P i.o: 
d".-k b-r i.o; ].* p .s-. [ J r 
1" aim !! ore d h.«t ;ai" a k nd 1 I j 
•i' aid ■•*'ll,em b- r 1 1 •: I at, i.o w- 
o\ *a ha- 1; hi a*. 1 «i, *. know j 
her name, bat f, r p re, -an, unadiotorated 
I m.tii. S' ,t!r«. ,11,.! ; i-! :w J.I.- 
| ^!k* ■ ;.«• trs < t: :.<• [•<*. n:. .tru! th** 
! I'-i.ii: \v‘i. i! 11i' j ! .* \v 1" \\ us .us 
| ,u" ;>T .!, !i;- a a •' T. IA: v *; ■ i ,»■ vv ;i v 
Ui I 
1 H.'lf t f A A 
II- ■ ... A. \Y |:,-I. A. M 
| I., :A.;-W. li. M... ,-!i 
| i! <>. i- •- li i,-’I I, 
'■ 1 f t: I M v ! 
W M. K:. 
■' .I SI- i- --. A If:, | 
[ ! ,, •«, | .; j < ,, 
N U ! r \\ li. > s. ... .. 
11 a 111-W 11 -11 e, \\". i i. It-. T j 
('!:vII ■ f tin u «. 
after,,....), 1'. 1w■ 1 v .... j 
amendment t> n.;. : and -ay :i. r an I 
do it Willi a pat oh "V.-r :.d i 
i»-d behind Inn;. ai.d n that the j 
I.ueru :i ;-\ U : 1 Hot g-t a e M Ti: ■- on.re. j 
Kver> si;i’e room ...sp,; 
and a tinker e; en !• •••.-• ;• n;: j: and at 
hfteen m mules to s i e was '.<»■,<- 
ed and the to-bet* we;e ^ ... y '[’he 
s- h ny ti. kets. h-.-.v. .s sma.'i 
put of the i'. -e r "s in-; a,-;. j;: the 
"hi* -■ U ST:.id i'-olii ! *l.e !..oo,.,r \\ ,U 
sin p .ti ti.e boat. If A <a .v been 1> i:if 
on tii-- plan of the Siam --- tw ..neha-t 
.0 a. :d l.a ve rested wli.h the r’he;- worked, 
bill by ii. end of ;i.e seas. '\ / !. the r asi: 
of summer tra'.e. to i-aj.he w;. 1 iouk 
tike an autumn I--,if that has n press- 
ed in a ten doiiar 11 by I am set is- 
tied that the oiil Is In p-od Hans- om 
what may. This pm w: b.- explained 
at rny olii. free of mmae. I will a -. pa> 
t lie ph. ysn.-i ail's Ini; m.\ in* wl may i.e 
mi.tied by it. I'o in ti.-' pil'd i-. us,- i found 
('apt. * )tis I up'rabant and L.s t u pi- 
lots, I'm. How a rd A; and It 
lo' \. Olle won Id !:' ■ ’..y suppose ! hilt 
ii• se t hr. Lfeid ion u d n a a y 
happy t ... of n>- ad. u -1 hi- new m 
m d a 111 ■ i' « inirp., a 1 a o ., any tiling 
1 t happy I an a-- Id- i.ev w .-re 
1' a h 11111 a r; n | n <. T I:--- ;..pf with a 
nasi -I-a I, ■! I tnjp ill 11 m h i 11 a — t, that 
id i'.-.-u i aipr 11. ha- si t:s. lh e.v had 
! ■' lerulii of her thin- A u point's ; 
0 i*in’t kin.w in.v. t.'S, -eas and a a.a 
v. mid alt.-t-I in s', ;:nrf ! steam 
la the i; -t time. lad t h.-y We 1-0 It e tile 
1 ’iie i-o\ will, pol !lp a p ! .- Tile s.-p ,J h:- 
,.wsers mi tin mi.! : ■ w :<\i> d ti <-y were 
at i,.*iiie. i)m- ,-an sear, -by appre. tale ti: 
\Y 1! 11' 11 11 < \ Wen* pla-'ed t hilt T rill. All three Oi 
those gentlemen never left Tile pilot house 
that night, nor rlos.-d Hudr eyes, ami too 
mils'll ivslit earn t he given to (..'apt. Otis 
Ingraham ami his aide, pi.ots. If passengers 
were safe anywhere it was 'ituler tin ir run- 
tul prole. ti'Mi. \ a just s;t .town ami think 
lor a minute what it na nus to run a new 
boat you know nothing of. for the tirst 
time, in a dense fog from Thatcher's Is- 
1 md to Monhegan, pu k up the hell and 
light there, then make Whitehead, then 
ri!Illh through the Mus. it* bulge to Owl's 
lleml, and not se< a blessed Tiling until you 
get. into Koekland harbor, 1 tell you that it 
was om* of the greatest pa-.-es of steamboat 
navigation that was ever done in these wa- 
ters. From W hit ahead !.o Owl's Head, 
('apt. Ingraham s hand never left the hell. 
Hi* moved her along just enough to keep 
steerage way .*n her, and she went through 
tin* muscle relg'S as siick as a whistle. 
W;lh the ohl boats, where they know 'heir 
time from point to ] oint, and all their moods 
and tenses, and other grammatical arrange- 
ments, it ;s comparatively an easy i-.b to 
run in the f<‘g. You know you can get up the 
darkest night that ever was. jn your own 
room, and go about anywhere. You can even 
pick up a stjualling kid and walk around 
w ith it and ai 1 it a lit tie darl iug.— when vo 
know better—ami sing to r. and swear, and 
w h i s 11 e, a n d 11 t 11111; i >' e o v e r a pieced furni- 
ture. mu- bark y<>ar sliinson a rocker. I know 
.'•'•a vail, for h\ clone it man., a time, itut now 
: put a .V p,tuT :i,.,r same ro.-m, 
;t,“l a-t u.n, g< p -tuti to iun t r T S.»• 
t tin 1 vs 
1 i i. Fl :(hi !',»• 1,1 xt we w •• 
r ami v n.in M-s. fr* a: wharf !■• 
u l.arf. aim{ t’.n Ingrahan. .hhin't ; 
'a M ■•! :i..- k-- F v We v w 1 
,:r.i \v,:x x a.t i rv.-i. ... S a e w i- 
hnngry t<•! g--< «! am! s ;f i. he* 
laiiy. »Yli»‘S'• ‘-I'ki.a'l heefi a*\ 1\ \V> \\ e*-ks. 
ami wh" 1; i*i i-eeii doing ii.-r < u ... -king, as- 
sure.! ine h'-ii slit* .111-i !»•*;- i, -1. in-1 11ai 
!!,.•> never ate -v.-h .lev. a. neais iu tlieir 
whirl s];. h,. re11i.irk 1 : h.uk -r 
Il.lgineur a i:a\ e He.-a a.e'A a.iT 
•• is**> 1. hat speaking I'nmi pers ni.t; exs-in- 
e. 1 kn.'W t i: a', lurnng having i:v 
>r lie i i;.-\v 11->!>!:. I:. w i a li > ah* >.r as |> 1 ;a hit 
al g.i .a. -.gi. an\ hotly Fran \ 
• ;-!! — *- ,T he V ewnr.l k. the iie.nix 
.It*|inelitx, ial w.! uinier Tin* •’;xa<l vantage 
•1.VKJ K Ht s. etl tie Fig !'■ A «'l };■• j 
t. ,1 I,, ^ ? 
1 ia -• : : j 
v,h; _■i 
:: ’1 ht li fie V vg 
e 1! a j .11,. 
.... . •• 
'. rs \y 
"I '• .ill.-if-;.. I UK i:• a f: |, c- s> ■!: p- j 
or* i>. t! lb -a a tT ..av w as oil i e; 
•A It. i.. 11 il h V h ': S. I'»' J 1 !: 
'A d A any ;i!> T her.' w .!- 
i. r a •! 11-r. ug : w<. i .dr-n a 
in-me I | erhaps rn>ri■ a tb’s ummiiii •; 
•i : 1 .tr many \\ -a a: fot when I ant a. 
h< a a ■ i* si11 air-" I w a a j r. ;1 
load of iiijrlit i;d on j<>\ t. 
At < ai.a<a. \v. ]:**id a noth.a- r- -option,atni 
i>a;. b. tl.i sb-aii.-i < W harl. H a :n.-inor\ 
n.<• rr*' ’.. in’uk s*-vrrai of ni\ 
fe a :/••!:< 'Abo ! ol V iadios Wen* r T11 
pi a!; k was i;. u ash"i't-, \Y !.. I. r t.« •' <-i,j p>- 
p.-.-a ri •> «a-rs for tin- in-w boat, tin* 
I'i-osab-j.i ami Supeiahtomlent. of tin- Ian-. 
Cara. | n^rnhain and tlm .fib-ers tin- boat, 
and l"s yi airs* was ns ponded p. -i. h a 
nntiim-r that pe- ;,dv in l’ai*-rnio aad aln r 
distant towns assured me T1.it they stop] 
Work and i .*»] *• ii*-.!. ! f tin-r»- was a sleeping 
babv aboard at that Cain- wo woke it ip, 
i’n s dent S. ba-;. a<-.-< nipanmd by in-tubers 
"1 tin- Hoard of Trade, -a< h wearing a bin. 
ribbon, th'-u ratio- n board and weir \\.a- 
..I i>\ Mr. i 1:.. uni Mr a usia n Tln-n 
tin- vi'.tors :i' ,-kod -at board C- inspect : h. 
l.ioat b in-ari\ an hour, wh.-n sl,<- a-. <-f! 
in.os nd started ,j. ivn Sonu-tinn s I 
oooa>n ill. I .1 ii tin boat ai d <■ ran- la 
ami ! a.. m.w -ilsib-d that I -:.• .•! h;i\ 
a i- ia *u11•, op! solii i-o-'- its: -rad. Ids 
o far as 1 was"*a. it," .-mis t in- ui•; d :::p 
: lio of iPtno.a and i pi. t t hai. 
alia: T w > <• 11 as I .- >.\ :! I !"■ t s:-, or b. .a 
building, and 'A i.an >!a- s .•, ai; p!. ! d Von 
W son j: a hi od !U in I'gr l.-lli-rs -ll t hr sido 
lias ,, ..an-, Cit of IP if (si, and a the 
ton: of tin- d. sor, p' "ii o! t;-r a it la i a 
W 1 d 1 b 11: > |;, d s -, < ) I 1 !•'' M. 
Mothers, Head This. 
There has h.-.-n lec.-nt ly [• i.1« i* l 1 n on 1 drag 
store (.: mores Aromuf i 1 Wine. recommend- 
ed In al! medical sormties :u the westmu 
|<ari <>t' the State to 1„- the li.-st regulating 
tonic for all eomplaints wlm h ladies are 
suhjert to. A eertain « ur*• for Nervous 1 »e 
biiity, Indigestion and Inward Weakness, 
and a genera! regulator for the stomach and 
bowels. The prit e is <!.<»' per bottle. S '.1 
b\ A. A. Howes A To. 
Wksi Wintkki’ohi. finite a number 
from this place attended the flag raising in 
District No. 7 in Frankfort on Frida\ l.ist. 
Mr Iirassbridge took the teaehers and seh<>! 
ars in this distri -t. He had seven seats 011 
his truck wagon and on tins was fastened 
the schoolhouse .lag. Many others attenil- 
ed, hut the West Winterport team was \«Ue.i 
the largest. All went for a good time and 
hail it, if one might nidge from the cheers 
they gave at ea h house, and the nois** 111 
gene ra!. 
Waldo Veterans at Swan I-akf*. 
A meeting uf the Wa!*! t:: i.: \'i ir tn> 
Ass*, •nation was i «• i i ',<■ w*->f <t 
Swan I.aim. ah* ait rw- > •_ -•* 
last Thursday Tin wa; i n was >ar 
aii'i hot, and titer** was a Ary. i:«ia!>.-*■*, 
n-p only of vterans ami Ia*i;*— f rm if* ;•■( 
Corps, lnt of friends tr--•,: outs.-U- The or- 
ganization. Represent a* *.. s ,.f «; ratt. i 
Army organizations w»*r- pres,-at from it* 
last. Seal-sport, Swativii:. It: A, >p 
we. !o. Mon i.: 1 ■ Ja \y •. 
I'-'l-T Sto, IvToll Sprit ys I-;. *p*-, •. [ 
M o:: ••(.', ,1 net Itamf i-'a.. 1, 
as pi >*•«,;. !. *• -t,y i ti.. ; 
"■ '• iA M. !‘ A n t »A ..... 
V' '• o -k ri !■ }].-■ ■■ 
i 1 1 it: 
i M. C. 1> j.,.' A i: a- 
ami .1 *!, ; n IP A.. p ... j 
I A a; a i ; p \; 
I * w. wr?: and -tA-:> 'i" : 
•!.- \\ ,111, iiT.-if 
: W ill ami ■ 'A i s t ■ \ H S 
ii ii r: n tr : hat ui'ft. 1 a a A a.- 
N T.-> slicw i:« A ii."/ ,n: i" •• •: \ 
ami S-a t}, ,i> st"'! •lan ...... 
i.f Tina -r was writtni W- A' _• •; 
ft-f ,tl !h. f. l; ,|- ,• 
t*k hf fit 1.1 w.' ! A r ,!!! : ; 
i' : in* ivar. as a ■ ,-a a if at fa: I 
ail.’ Wf fnani.T a 11 i. a •. a IA 
and ht-r <•!■'! a s mi ; 1 ■ -i.-rs T! ■ 
’•aniii was as n it ■ _dir !•.•! u «• n Ti <■ 
rd St at fS am! 1' l. _ a A a m j a a 
tin- aist: t-it a -a and <. !' 
iiiiinif t i:: wla- ii f i a."n t hf N a i. 
sn.'iidfd t«* 1 ’• .if tin- !ia a. 
■ianr ! v.-s was -"in par. v i w a -■ ! 
a.ad.- i" a >;nn'ar a I f..i a. a him ': | 
s 11|u•• 11r d» id.nns "l ; i.f j- •' a a t 
Tin- Wi' lasses \\ t-; 1 j m J 
paid .in i. "ju•• at tr:l*;i:* -• 'n 
r.skfd thfir livrs t«.r : in ;■ ..'int. .. hi. \ 
t.lif 111.-I in s. \\ fS. -.'H s, ,i ,M^;n. : 
SWfft ilfitrls w a•» s;-,!! .-;•.•• [ 
in nif s -it t in- N. *rt h. i■ !• rr' 1, n : 
t.lnn I ? ilf ms- ia ,'. 
f.i a- Wn.s.n.nnl.-t; .1'. 1 -• j a. a H •-!: a 
in’. "1 I’f jriv tin -if -i a 1 a a a — 
its n s." w it.li i.f ar -•! a n ••• 1 i •:. 
n.-i nil li- -1 !i is Ts ’• !-kln-u : n- 
frauds.* \Y 'an.-:. ... Ml ^ 
list 1 inHi.- a "tf lan <• h -li.-’a' .>•'s 
... ai-if I'.rVt an 
11 a .a :S.»! ad -1. a ■>l ;.i T 
11 111 simply df<• i’ lif• I 
a tirand Arm y- 
t.i fm- .an, ...ay f i h.h '■ .i a 
t iiat pa; In-1 *». a.a M > M a ’• 
A ,trnd S' 'll < ; i- a 
aid■* a <■ ■ m 111. i! .- I .. a a 
1 s wf ! i; iatnl at If 1'- ’I ■ ;.f\f :■ ••• 
inn. Aftfi in11s.i■. li. .-rs t«>; .1- 1 as. ttid 
tllf 1|and, f ill* lilt'f t, li n ii.l ai ria-d. 
<«oo«l leniplars, 
4 iraini ^eeie'c.. Ion kett n. its t}.• iat 
est. new 1. 'd je .'1_Im ■•••! a- A^ressi v* N 
JO, at Farminetoii hist wn-k, wii.h Id v .1 !; 
Clifford as 1‘ejiuty l,"iiu> V. ter. Chief l'em 
plar, and Ned 4'!ark,Se< Meets Mi-nda\ 
-•V'-niu^. 
A rranjyments are fully made f«. r the 
sjie. ial session oi Waldo Pistrnt l.od^e at 
l>r<>oks, wit!i IJn.oks Lodge c»-monmw. l'i 
day, dune jo, •■on,men iuat A. M We 
coming addresses hy M.d. pow uwl others, 
response hv Ido. Frank S. Poll'll Ail 
4i'-.>d Tempiats invited. Hasket pin. din- 
ner. 
lVrsonal. 
1 f •-1 f■♦•rt K :4I.! :iit;vh| !. fr,|; ,sl .. 
Sat 
M .1 * 1 I > :im .1 -s 'ii lian^- r t.. ,i 
w-t ks >:?. 
•' F- s 1 "•••«:» t IJ..ST •, Mun.lav 
'F > F II li .I, Sar 
■Mm. h. A .K 11 ■ '• if*.]; -s ■»! 1111 a fi Is ;i, 
ii it 11 
<. li 
.Ma>s. isT 
y. s M ; ... 
M 1' A- .. 
m r !i > w -. .. \j .... 
1 1:‘ i<r •• ■ * ?? -- ) 
M !V A 
V. .. i- v, ... - 'A 
— 
a* a.-. 
M. Hltl M !'S. }■ j 
!*»'-. I.i^r. 
M H -•••■!:: 
a;.. Hi-!, v. ; ... 
a- a*1 !: 
•a• a 1 T :• ■ r.' \\ { 
A! v. a: ''I:I v t M r. : i; .. 
A-' A!.-. A -a 
i: V.' 
Mr : A! \Y ; 
N A iv 
v;, ,\ ! -i 
>!•> Wa f;. 
|t |) .. j 
M,i i.;' I. J; | •„,!.! A;: 
i: » a •: S,„ \ V 
! ;■ \\ [ j; ... iV '■ 
A' S 
i; .* 
Tit \\ ■>: II s;i 11.! .. iv ,f, 
■i '• a i i: <• r< i 1 
i“ *.• ': tr ar n. 
IT.. M- 
hr !• \\ r< 
11 N« i. M — ,4 
-II •Ili l>'t 1 II. : 
i*• air. .i.il :<m .> t in- w. :11 v\ x ( 
Mu in H.n>, N• •: *i !l r. m hi, ,* 
■ 
■.i ift> in..in.; -,i\ n ih.i: .i ..n u 
Mil',' Jr 11'. 11.15 ■ it .11 1 |, W > 
" a 1 iai s. i, 1'., \. igt- w ,- id .mi h.i r- ,| 
•lit < '■ an in ;sv.i in Mr. Mi. < :i ■«» ,i mm 
■I ,t It .! 11.1 I s •' |‘ v r«1 [..•}•■!:■,• ||r > 
> U‘n I iif^r .tin. ;i ■ pi .-snr •••• i>. 
111 tlir Stair ^- i.: I ;• iWrim \i‘.|is ;u;. 
I !.*••••!< ! mil Tl" id 
'■ V"' •* 'lit* st ■! ;w \' i^i! ant and \'a k 
yt'1 wii. lake j1:.i'11■ .mi t! C:>d.\ d :!> it 
in mil' i•;" -*sil*ic t.• ^«*t .'it lu*r boat iv.nl for 
a. mu at ;[i car::-'r datr. 
UMM \ i)N D! \< I 
V. S \ i 1 (' A. 
i1 ( 1 .. :! 
'1 '■> ;• ■ ■ : ! A :■ 
< i: Ji ... A ■ \> 
1 >’• • 
M's M \Y \Y 
)\ I .1 l’i,o : 
v W.- Ar;r •■! 
« : A 11 ! 
j 1'. ■■ w .. ti'li- -.! S1 : rs:- 
M s i!. n, I 
i: V :•!. ri .«• T: y 
M i: 1 •!(.•• '1 ; : 
) V w I- 
'! : 
i :! i';.r 
» .M i Mini I! : A 
.}•] < *| 1: } 
( V. 1 
M » ’i Il 
-i u lUs !I W ,, 
M W 
L.. ... .... 
*: K- I*. ]■•• 
■• •;■.<•.. 31:. ;.<* w -. 
Vr. M M 
M i- ; 
>: m \ .- 
* »*• T: 
v\ ti.s'.i.ali 
V -;.-s :• ••;■ : •• ::t 
W \ 
■ M tiifi 'y ■ .1 Ms t"V :. »!:«•<! :»t ii;- !.••:■.* .:i 
}'. .1' .1 -).• »:!»••’ Ml £ 
: M >. ;h!m ;■ 
•• 
_. '■ •. «: M.i• .i. 
a: ..iv ! I :.f ! >t,v ,» w 111♦ -:.• ii•.i I 
n. I _• i;. .is! N. 1! 
v ,• s’ T: 
t| ii: i'. M: Mis. W 
t M -. It •• 
Mrs. i- lit-, ; 
I i S 1 
\> ;. ■■ 11 i t. :m-s 'i \ I 
.• Mn-.s ! * ‘i a .mi 
);• i: a ua;• ■ •* ••!:* i;. i! N- ■. 
noli < all::, ’iph. A. II. ihn'/rk think* 
1! 1 ■**'-!-. i..«s h*-r >« !:<"•! ,«* Hast 
}:■ „,.ks H*-rt A la- -f till- M. C. i :i-t it ::t»n 
V<- ,s c-air a--;i!/ f- a j >n 1 »1 is h! m-lisr.... 
i-,aa. U-otoi s aatii-Tinz itm-vr 
Ja-o s to j■ at!i*• tlift'- ami to pr.-pan- for 
l!,,- nit.-rest nil <-ur town hi -ml> A u i\ 1st... 
s.i:n l;. i,oid.-. i,'i> ina p-ma. Tim 
pain is ! mV- Holt I.aim has 
stnna I Inn.-M at tlm M.-allow It 
Sto< U Fann. Sma:l A C.ritiit, an- at work 
iia i ntina f..r 1 >r. lit' h on tin- 1 Inn him; s H 
f >nl horns*-. 1 li-rhoi t Atlmrton iia* bou.’li? 
_nio(l 1j -‘.it* ■ i ,i'-1. hii 1 ami w -1 h s 
span of mat' ln-ii ^jn-ys lias a ni*r tram 
Tim At.l.rrton Hros. iia\r ohtaiiifi a t'.vn- 
s«-at,*-*l i-ov**n-(l rarriaap t« parry |.ass*-na.-r.s 
t.o ami from ill,- ,l“i„,t.. The Ko<!,,if Me,11" 
fill are still sending ,,:it tlieir g,,"ds and 
many wnuiterfu ■ sires, are being reported 
i- i- -1 a i I —1 :. in _rl. at Kyiirr’s 
j. :vv •-.! vim .• -u.-sts. 
u : i" .A ■ I tin- smsi'ii 
> ■: A •’ Via i.av ■ V. 1 
I ■; i ,. t!. i: i a i' i s 11 n j 
1 > i:: _ .v .«• at tl.' r..t- j 
w Mi;: •. j 
! ■ A -I;.: :t. .i !a-r -!!a-- (•■: tla- | 
1 IA A.I- n.; fan;.-;. w-is i. 
.>. !'. !'• an; i,as kani a'lihim t" his 
-• i' ni < ;s;in-'.- l.affivst ! 
! -. .I. is ; ’a-.i a. a: A.-! s'i..{» .»|*|»osit<* I 
; !--'•• ■ Mi aiai Mrs. M Nih-s j 
fr>*!li lh -st. •!!.. | 
A S: a: ;• :i;a •._• '"in.- i!n]-r<1 ■ ii)ciits | 
It \\ : K<• ■ ’a «t. r, Mr. Wliittm wa nt ! 
N• v. \ : A 'a- 1st!i !i tin- ;i A-r.-sts «.f 
S' •- M -. I n:< «'• 
y a: .j y 15. V It :id !> : iia'-r ! 
! ■:..!! .. :i ■ .uni \V;i vii. w 11«• i.- ; 
•' •. ,-ts M r. .i’m: M S. 1:. j 
!-■ ; '• at t«*Ji• lr- t a'i',a<ni- 
-■ •' Ma iitr i nst ! 
\ •' •■:-•!>: i;m! M:a. M. T. I 
>1 \ ..1 I 'uilur'‘ M 
!’•:!• 15...’i si a\ <• n-t’i nnai j 
i ■ a S' ;- ir. j 
i“ ~ : 11 -.ir ivi ■’ a.-: ■ a:.Mr. ;ui<1 
y < 1’. ■ W .1" ll 
’• A >! Na*: 1 ! 
v. a ia\ 
>!»-- 
!: ..’a-' U'aa.i a" ill- 
: >; M I !' Ml.. 
( 1 '• a, r '. ;i;: 
S. ! 
.... Mr. \,t si 5. 
a \V \ ::).l ; a .•' ••• i j 
■: ’■ : u i. >■ ■ *: | 
i •• y ! 
! *(■ ll': ; \v!; A. .i 'I ..n.-d 
I 
! ‘-d-- ■ T.c M '• S,n:,a| 
S: rh.\ I *-A !> ;; •,_• —.. i 
. 
!;. Ian t;4** v- •- i U<-\ .1 a:m-' <. 
•••• *h Sonia/-..* he j 
lie V\ ! .'tart ft »r UiS in U.e 111 ! 
i'-' I r i •. = a!:-',, he w: 1: spend tin* 
.nun w T. ■ ,, an 1 hands Hr- 
irn-’id- i!t i: ■■. t .1 ...re •• >-ry sorry t i a e ; 
nun yon- in-'.' he.-u ’.ary s at :-da--tr 1 
: y. The j«n w as upn-d i,»s: S u- 
i! d Spray •• ••! Tr:s j .a- •• 
Y •.• in > n i> i > i .u of Ti n. is- 
1. as ou111h. *e.: a pleasure and y :.i.:t:y 
w hn } : ,y *. uau.ed N •. eir V Ti ■- 
M ! ha.- ;; u u .e k ■ 
:.u I u .• an h-‘: i■ :i1 ni 1 i e< 
1 r y I: :,y :s •:: e: hum! 
-nit f a | ? y standard. yni t !’ e-..,.. 
.ay dr:- -s a s;.ai* uhrh turns tin- s. r. w 
!■: pel :. Tin st«--! ny apparat u- is e: y 
s imp:.- a’ld is V. !,. in ra the oekp t In 
add.tioii 1.- thi- s.e yea: :njy tliere is a se.> 
« mi. wli ill :s ami worked hv a 
| :sou i\ uy d- wn. as when on a yunniuy; 
expedition, and is geared :it< the shaft. h\ 
i an e::11 less ham. Sail' can also he used :f 
desired, and a set of oar.' are carried in case 
os aeeldelit to The .’liHrll: m-ry NY. A. I>vej 
: I Mil pi: Harhor has sold his sh-op Sand- 
piper ti X’inalhaven parties. 
The Vigilant <«ets There. 
'1': •• Vigilant has made a splendid passage. 
i'< a!t• 'll tiays ir< m New York t•» the e.»ast 
ut' [jeiah'l is aini-ist steamer time, and ei|iial 
•• si ime ••! the best n<-hievenie nts «*t the nid 
sailing eiippei This was made, tmi.it shim!«1 
l.e remembered, under jury rijr, as was the 
Valkyries ... voyage wimh tin Yankee 
>i p s., brilliantly eelipses. The tlenesta 
j took Jl days when sin- eame over in lss"» > up 
hunting in Ainera an waters, thetiaiatea 
| days, and the 'Hustle Tims the Vigilant’s 
j exploit is well aleuiated to intensify the ap- 
prehensions of British yaehtsmen. [Boston 
Journal. 
( onimeneeiiifiit Kx«*raises. 
F.\i;mi.N'/)< >\ N"i:MAi. St "*i. Ti.r p.at- 
.at i> >1. <■ r' i.-rs a; N«a u i' 11 •• «i <>['r!i- 
*1 i--t !i. The s. M'-tu was xata:nr«» ip 
St a* s;. •-r! lit rn< ant atal t fast «•«•-. atai 
U IV I!; < 1 ill r\rri Irtit r- >! a i.' > M I. At 11 
M Ml’1 :: aa-tiT-i j vi it M-riil. I a ti.r 
■ 11,:! 11 11 r: 11 111 a' ! •j, M ;: 
u.s mv, li lr. Ft.,- A Mai.- «.‘a ,r- 
..{ I’r>11• ii. iiai Mrs i » up Fan 11*•> T. 
I i >.\\ a 1'. ••• :-n\ Th» H > 1 
t""k 111:i-■ i• n M< lit*• r! ii lli.. Km ns- 
Wli is. .1 :.!:•■ ! Ji li ill'- lHUSit V' .1** timi!sl|.-i| 
dy lin Sait-in I'a-lft kind Mr. .1. S Id d j 
its. |T. suhml •>! !!m- ■ Mi". 1 rt-sideii. l’ray 
was oil*-r<-d I-; Mr. I\ I'. W- 'ddiiry. 
Tin* Mi.ill"!', wa.' did: vt-n-d Mr. 1' 
Mayo, and tin |n>,*m was mad dy Mr. A 1. 
Chumh Tin- yms.-ntat; ns a »*n a- f**i- 
lnws: llauds"n<<- man. : 11 ;. \ r,'S» n 1 rd t 
A tlnli t^i'.iniiv r! iss -nn-r. |>m- 
sunti-l !" W S A K itndaii d» st 'ii"m -1 n hr. 
mu;', prcst-nTt-tl m J. \Y (dawl.-rd: mass 
di^. sjiad*-. pm-'i-ntnii t" 1* i* Smith. funny 
man. Indian muds. pmsmilnd m <t. 1.. kdn- 
da 1! !>"i'n',ar man, \a 1 »• i: s; ns. ].*msm T- 
fd t" A il'f.-d M 1 tidnd 1. di Tl,n s.•!!■"!>■ iast 
daf't-i t"i>k juant* imiia d atfiy a ft it tlm ivy 
f\»*r.•>•■'*. 
M\:m- Ci\!K.\i. i n 11 ! Id .'"i > I r *. 
T"n«- da- a iaumat.- --niM'ii Sunday morning, 
di u- 11 >T 1 was d.-l'.i-^ tin- _M;ui> at n:a 
iass dy !'r"f. d A IP v <*f tin Ikiti-s i> 
/I :t y .... win ■ a I-" di-li vt-md an a-ldn-ss I 
: j..• Y.nin^ I’*-.u'if s Christian Ass.-, :.i? n *n 
:: t l.n i-\t-Uiliii Si' inlay .-vuniun 1 in- a !:: m- 
m 111 i ta* m,, nd dflaiiiat n ms 
di- I-1 I'm. ii i. \vh*-n 11n* f > ■ -a u z 
i". ..i;:"i:n iin* w s mdiTahly | iw s* 11 •. -. i 
! < !. s "-1 I."- I.. I. ! V.. 
Id,/; A .‘iin-' n i: man- 
Id .■ i. \ 
\. V 
I l> 
.* .‘>\s Aim K !i 
••Id. \ il dia I; *.i i AI ** 
\ >l a a 1 \ ■ y 
•' v !; i Y \\ 
It rn in iv I. 1- lit .1.1 :• -.1'.! 
1 '. r d. i 
11 A1 \. '• ;■ 
W ■ i Z I 
M id M \ N 
1I’.- H N.a-t > .... 
\ li : d 
id !■ ; ". H rr \V 
I (..•■: \\d .;; :> 
.... — 
i 
1' r.,:,U ■■ Mm " ii 
-‘ ■'•; ;i 
,)d Mi. 
i-i'i.y I Ad ;•. 
H. Had Id: V. 
H. 1 !• A5 ,y I! 
I :t .. 
i..iv uni l; U i. •• Ad 
dam. al l-.'mii -m_ 
Tin- foih-win add n mil's \V.-"< 
mirti-d d.*r i*a* i.--i *r 
Mam:fa* .*•• 
lira i.iai I* -ii. 
i. i-a.u.l Ji. -v\.,; < •: A, !. 
-:' ial \ Mniv ! Mx: 
..- r.« !.. r. 
.*• A::-- i. •! lin-;;,.-* —: -n- 
>1 1r I. *. r I 
.A.i !!.<•* V. hm I.. 1. < 1.. ■ 
i> « 
»!!.*. Ii. .!• —• N v. ; 
-• v. 1 
A < a. 
A i. .; \ I* "• 1 
| I >*-n\. ( 
111 r 1..* aftm : ..JI i: 
Hall's nn -ni. i i,. •a:-... u : < 
11 a .nut'll <■! til'- a- a: a;s 
j ngnt li.iti'i a in I II;- 1 ■••I \t w n 1 ;.•!?. M < 1-rna Pi, I Mrs !•’. 
Mrs. Hams. IP a ami Mr*. I-M.i a Wan-m. 
K«*v. ami Mrs |{. w Mr- .mi Mast, ; 
W'.rtli. Aimaia :•<•-».- w h •> s|.om- vn-> 
Harrington, win. sj»nk«- i'*-r 1!;- K\. a n. 
t i •-. (lovri'iit.: Hon. i-'rnl Aiw.>..*!, wi.arr- 
.so-.niifd for Main*-. ami lion t'has p. 
A Il.Mi f.a the as.s uf 7-> Hr. M.C. Fnrnai.i. 
Pii. »)., Mr. Fi-.-n Ii. W.1 ,>| tin- .ass .a 
a!, Prof, la.gi-rs. t'hn-1 KnguHvr Ailoti of 
tl.r M < Ik II Hon. Z. A < Iilla-rt H n 
Saint:--: Filmy. I' S. I >: k t. ■ r* I ..ass -j, 
H"a. 11. Walk, M.-Kn-ii. s.-. n tat --i 
Stats- lioaial of Agrn-uP tin-. In. ,!. H. 1- a 
g. rson, riass <■' ’7'.'. A not*- was r-anl t 
Hot K«iw:n Wi iris. win was oblige.! 
: i.-.iw. 
brook I'p’-nicl, ami S«-< mary Cku m S. ; 
Uirkfoial was iTrsmt. Ib*s..' :t ;I.ns upon tin* 
liratli <»f tli<‘ iat<- I’rof. Hairntim- wrrr n nans- 
liiousiy ml* ptr«l. Tin* .-in t on of .'Hirers 
resulted: Pr*si.lent.ll. M. Ksta'nr<*.>kr. Oro- 
iio: trrasnrrr, 1’roi. Waltrr F::nt. >: -m 
.secretary, H S. Webb. Orom-. vsr.--jr-.-s:- 
lrnt.s from all thr classes. 
In tin- evening occurred tin- nmssiii-n.'c- 
merit concert ami ball at Town ball. 
liHt'asi Kr<-(- Lil»rai\v. 
Hook* added di n_ d mit*. 1V I 
A 1 •!•"!!. Ci nd.-s A :.r:m Tr.i v< in 
a m in ;.‘ . -jt 
Astor. doi.n .i,. ,Io;ii ra• :n "liior 
worlds in: ■..••• ot 51:: t: Ivi L”J.’ A 
!’• a\ i\ Adi K / I *• r- 
on >Toi 1 ~ ! V.*. r,vln 
I tear. A ston .\ ■. n. Iv ! :.o 
1 Sto; 1 I on 1 Hi 
1 v.;. m.i 
_ 
'1 Ain.-! -i.lv .’. !1-I 
rn-s. 
H4■ ?i»\ s,>7. 
a X i.. i: 1 i 1 » 
U I-". MAM 
S\\ amp !..\ ,i*- ! (ill. I-’;':.'!. 
•M l", n. 1-7.■ 
<hirJimn'. S n, a 1 i a*. •! 
tin- .Lit fat : >•..!! : !1' i- I'm'.. ) iA 
i v.
(l1 'nil »n. M ! A A n.at a ss:< Mi- 
ma :n Japan, i — lMT t 
< ; rant. J1 P.. :: ■ ri: Ii»• >t; 
ami la »w ;. > k it, >\\ t A 1 s'M.11 la >a 
114* a 111 • \. }' ■ imm-. ( Man: .mi 
Ins na-n.rai ,i la "-a 'a.i: 
II uglms. I:**;.. r M < •. a J. h nM n.. 
< r* at a : a i V* .. >. 
Kasstltll. I.f M, f, ?H\ \- 
i •»*.. Fn •’!, ? .4 ] 1 a _• t: a n I 
.1 alls/. I s','4 v_!> 14 
!.>'>>:nlj, IJ.-nsi-i, 1 t \\ sp:«-s. 
Natlii a II.t a a Avan-. i 
Mahan. J>.-ia 1 i 
•A W : : a a a a •• a 
pi.>\a-ni4 !;ts. I ■ > 
M'S' 'J'..as'". A a ■ I 
Allan Js;.. Is.; 
M t■ !a 1 ;;. t. a a M l. s —. -a 
K'ic v. ! A 1 s'.14 1 ;;.l ; 
M i. 1 •• I—.-. a \Y. .! a. 
^ 
! !_• a -a I s>. II a j. 
1' ■ \Y a ■ M.a aa i ■••a. 
s a-'. a 1 ! < 
li. n. lArM- M .’-a. if ;a. : 
i: ha: i'. ! ;i a’ "lh NY A 1 
1; M w 
Tv.1 a! "th 
a a. M i: _• A ~ 
N\ aha >. Afar. i a A 
W iai a.~. A j a ■;. 
I > •" ! .» < 
-I < \ V- ; « 
I >' 1 C Ml S 
i: •: : ay ■ .• i 
\ w*s i’. •: I 
II ■ i;! ? 1 11 i! \ 
r. !• >\ 
■' 1 •!' I-.. t' V !'- 
T. ia\ ■ !'i:H i. •• in n. > a-. 
•lin-’.-Tely ,.! 
Permanently Cured 
b> Hr us- ,.t Ayer’s l':.',- .... Tliv.l 
liny lulls, .l.iml. i. .rr. frv,- 
-: -k it.- "I II he. I !:••;:I! !;•: <j\ -. 
jpm.-. ■!! s- t. i» e •,! hi rh A 1 
1-M -V i, •• .1 i.|. V a-. Ay el N 
P A MI’ :pe..,j f .• ; w 
n-s i' n *nif of tire e. ,|e i.| i:-m -, :, 
"■ ';!■! hi- i'-iiMi'l an .Mi- 'ir. tiie 
i ins { liar iia:• i• d ah o- 
1 11:M' e keen St• i 11 1 _T II.e. i; hip f > 
e ear;, and I it'.-!\ s that 
Ayer's 1’ ;1 yive kei'er it «fa. a, 
ii. ui anv .idler Pill I over sold.”—,J J. 
Perry. Sf>.arsy 1 vuiia (’. If., Vj. 
AYER’S PILLS 
rp-pared by 1 >r •' C A ver & Co., Lovveil. Mae*. 










Solid Oak,Heavy,Leather SedtjFxrra Lino Finish, 
( A).! A V 'M IT'. \\‘Y AIM I M i '.Ml M 
We Make a Fine Crayon Portrait 
l"l I M' I', 111 II A !.< i: v ,->.M, tl... V, 
11111 ini i mil in 111 i i: m r n 
" ■■ /•*'<• /•?•//> 
i ■> ri i;i ii ns; i 
Parlor Suits. Chamber Suits. Dm >■•.• Room S</; 
Fancy Chairs and Rooters and Everyth rg 
in the Furr*itsii'i »r..f 
il 111111111II ti 1311 TI M >. 11II.. n .; i; 111 i.1 > 
: .1 liciiulitul Wciltlwx OO-';?. 
| The OM, 5 l.r’sibi min. 
; Alanufact urcJ >ukii I". ! is\\ vri) nil !.i;r .v .. ». 
: rir- 'f> riilcti Can ?i. y; j--j ;,\Ri : a■ s 
"i ii -1 <ill III•1111? jI»111•:11111i11 n m m I; I:«1:11 < i•ji >■. ,,, 
WORMS IN CHILDREN. 
True's Pin Worm Elixir 
L’™** ! 1 V E -iL <*. iktH'M*. -k. m. A ^ A ** .«*. .** «. 
Push Will Teli! 
Low Prices Will Win! 
\\ e cl' >V i. ji n U C' >: U\Mii C : \ \ 
i the I ‘W \\ e.iC! C!.i: d ! r : ;.i : 1; d d v -• 
\\ e will civ. vi-l: uc t ihe dent in j,;. v' 
iiv and value d >. sii :d "... laua 
beauty and meii; 
A Seasonable^. Reasonable Summer Stock, 
Wade UL' !!"■:'! id, .. j Ue'U .. 
V d e d with Tin VM ! 




;• -IH'b.initl;v: Mi .ihi>. -i... Mi; a!,l alaiaa1. a. ■;a ... 
i\ i ai!'. \\ aa .' Ill, ;\:M pru ■■ a\ .. I aa.Ja a 
aaalitia^. W : .a. a4aaa I •]' ia.. v.:: ... 
niuiiav, aaa: iia-bar a;qnmanh ,ua avL''-. k a.. 
iu! qai ,Ja anJ pna4 talk. 
Staples & Cottrell, 12 Main St., Belfast. 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
mi its /. Mt iv 
11. IS <4. 
DISSOLUTION. 
'I’M I !! in STICKNiA A WKil.lN 
I ::.!!..«••• till-ware, .*i« .. ai.-i 
il l- been «ii--‘ l\*nl. A' 1 per--n- inn u j, nil sett !• 
aivmiti: witi. tin- iase linn me r»*«|i :•> -on 
at ..nee with K 1“ st i. kne\. win. w •nriii ?! e 
I>usinea- at the <>!«! stainI. S >■ ’> street. 
Belfast, May •», is a* --jjti 
Only a drop 
>■: .11.:' H ■11 I 
j'llf. W 
1‘jt/ioistri'i/ II o) f, find Itirtiitnrt' 
lit-/miri n //. 
L A lln.‘ «>I DUTiny- in stock > 
EUGENE W. WILLIS. 
PPHOLSiKRER 
.1. ( '. Tltoni|>Mi>n X Son. 
39 MAIN STREET, BELFAST 




A'] THE OLD BTOLi 
HERVEY S Jcwslff; 
W: ,• — .. ■ 
> I i < I (;ohi, 
{ » <»l< I 1 i2I, 
^ i I > « » .N. "N i« i • s 
Wairhns, 
s # * 
1 i v \\ 
oo, 
half •,! h*- old j)1 
Nov\ is the ti.n’.p to buv Solid S, 1. 
Spoons, 6ci never so !ov. 
* /. f ** 1\ ^ > / all 
Spectacles and Eye Gl 
: 
1 ■->■ 
C Hetvey. Phoenix h 
*r 
ft « ft jk « « 
■(»!► #» (/ 
s*«r w'W»* «i Wf Wi 
W 
'**■ * T» > l1 ■ » *» 
■■ RffURMAG 
VIKJNC 
M V > 7 >* > * 
SI M M K K A R R A N S V M ’• 
Tii ! ! *\ ■•< 
Steamer CftSTtt* 
tIMKUU 
"i VV | 1 
!’! \ 11 |. s\ 
; * |’!h- i' l! V •*. : 
GEO.F.IAMSJ.D Di* 
•J? < onmioiiwt'all li \ 
BOSTON M 
H ■ T.: '■ :--ir 
'! 1 >. u ■! < 
'' 
-I '! • »t 
T f 111 
:> v v>. rt- jM-rambnl <i 
1 >: :t .it > ai I) 
n! H U Mli ill 
■-> ■'.!i' !- •: lllita. ili'V 
;hr- M.mim'.- ami 
i-,; ;,pp vpp l!Hp. rrpi 
;;r.i .is '“m, -lr"V-;," ii*1.■ 
'*• :: '‘*i’ '• 
..- 's"' r; 
'• •• »:i>* 
■ '. !,;ii: it Ain! ■ X VA 
i.,1. 11_ "• i.; .Ui<: !-• 
'. 
;.ii v -m s *i«3 t ra< <.•'' 
i M 1 •'<' •!: 
'•> ,• ii \ »i|fi;nr v1 1: !;••. m 
>1 i:. : 
iV:<)! T ’A i. *'. >• ;' "• V’>1! 
111 it ]| r- p. -j: .. 
:;,11'" > m u« !i : un i*- 
f i f.lsnM .Hi' 
V, !: ;i 1 !!• ■!. !' '!. 
■■HI 
I--- ii 1 \ \\" ;>* .a •' •»v» ■'«'■«:! ?.. in- i.v •>! Mf. 
n a.'-!!r » a is >\ :!■<• 
r. '•• •>’ i: 
i; P h a! ’> .-'tf |‘>. OfVf h\ 
>: ■: * 1 ■ i, lit' 
•" i ; !>* 
II *•!•* f ??) I'Vt-M 
a: >. "! !.«* U<ink -• ■;at n 
-■ ma If «‘xt ta inlinary 
1 >n i*< ■ ‘Us -i" •iiijia ml. 
If I" aiTH'i stilt,*> !> 
a !i- t ••• ai .• :i!m. ma h it u<ii 
S' Hi Iri iMStiil' 
•• fl Li.nih'U" lash 
HP' a la: \\ ell 
h- a a 1’i-an. >' as 
i- ■ !a Mi-.iif-s !;<* 
•• 11 a !! 
!i -• in* i in v I ) If 
; i> •' M'i V\ * haiian 
iiami mu •] \\ !ii*-)i an an 
l" i- I'l pi s f t am ! 
i;s in mas: -in 
1 ! I--, i.l si 1 \ a J.f r* 
•' ami-’ w <1 j •citri tin* t: va- 
in i :: Hi ; n _\ his J 
ft -'iif iiiTf *: .mu ii 
... 
>v a *>’: \ >iii., i •!_•*. ami 
*- a a r ■!-a-.: is vv.i'ri n !i\a 
i' l .ai -a •• alni *-n-* inii 1 
> \\ •: 111!:., a ! hi 
'i»\ w i; -t il i- a> I a 
"(!*• *iui> duckling hiitc.li 
> .1 M c].- ii >1 !k | 
| i.s11. ii --1 score.-, of ('rowi 
'c>sc chief 11 u ties are. to si1 
a ml •! raw tat income,' 
c ;:’ at-- while the good- 
toil at scanty wages to sup 
■ 
s. and are -juite satixiiei 
1 uigli to .-in and a little t« 
I 1 ■ •1 e I’ll tile lit 1 i < 'Use,' when 
1 'Ciiei a i of all 11n* posses- 
1 West Indies, including J>ar- 
s "tticud and donu'st’c resi- 
:,;c luit rather preientiom 
a garden in the rear o: 
1 beauty that visitors al- 
*« 
! '•Ml'I < •!!>!, !(■' i. : ■ ... •! m I'll) I !'!_!• 
1 ’• i’ Mi \ w n i 
** J < •*.);.!. •. 1 ■. 
:i: Hr •;••• t• -• v.i.-n-i’ «-.i 
I .... 
IV- m" -.••>. ;i> w ,!’v \. (.•;:>• 
< Miii.iiy '1 
.i..: r.>\\ mimi- •- 
'. I’m — ■ v ti i\\ < tul 
■ 'ifn '.v.nn !, .in nv: L ;n V, 
1 If |I;:S Mill nil ri. ■. 'in :■ fi .. ■ 
■ -i-. ■' I" 
;| ■,. m > 
; «n'"> ... y.i 1 .. -i 
.1 : 1 "' \ 
1 i ,ii •> 
■:' <•. ;■ •!:! i\ 
■; '. 
r\- 
•; ■«• I';.'" k i; 
-! „ « is JI i;l,r i-t I. Ii 1.1 i IS;..; 
v> -I'. 
■ " , 
!.-■ i ... 
I : y 
5 St*V.;, .1 .;} ■I'i 1. \ >r ;; i;. I; 
j !"•; *‘ hi:im -i1 >*. ’n. w \ ;v 
r’ \Y J 1 ! : i'C :;. : -A < '1 
1 
Ti.i T! *-S nt ! I r oil •| v. >si'!. J S ,HM 1 
\v, '! !u- c.\ .lit ‘i :i.;s•. .. V 
Ul c_ ar* > a ! i; i. ;! mii.i-.fi 
Hollars .i :t r. -i >;]•_ *i i>m•*>. 
; ;> as in ai h ;1 a- }■ A ny 
Mill’ \I!||I riiuosis ,!" vrl; ! tyfllfllt 
j sinjiiciice is ]',]■ a .»t I J"!! \ -all m.ijis. i •.•! 
I >11>ry oi i•»* 'm<!■!«• j, ] :• « : -a. [or 
I il<i\V 111 If.ilt <1 J flllkr:' Hess ! 1 i': 
Tin •. .in- 1. v,■ j i,,11> 
\ i! ■ is!.I mi. M ami i ! 1 'Cij, 
1 yt*'l tin- Cl!:!, a; : •!.••:. j.eoj.i,* 
anil id i'• '! -c 1 lane is a 
iai _■ 1 I i.c < .11 lie-;; a:. 
•!!_. sj |; ■ ■! svnr.narv ;■ I !cd 
h lend -i. !c ! ailc .v ,-ss,| 
aii*! -1iii ’!:«*!<• i.: it ;r_ ...■ 1,, 
'i «• <; n„ :' > :. s s i 1i a !1. < i i1 .;,; 
; { I ;• !■' !| n 1 was 
i“ imietl in > in- yt.ir 17-4 ♦. I>\ >n phristo- 
i1i■ ■ 1 1111 i n_■ 11. ii1 tm (mi 11is t w i» 
"S|"!hV"i 1 lie i’l'-panat i»• •>! ; < insj.ei 
j ;n Kmeiun l ai is. v\ itli niii: dir. m i.*ns 
■ <•!’.'■''! hi ii_: in 111 a m men! .j tin- 
h'^e. win. li was ,u 'lie limit ami maintain- 
ed 11 ''in In r;i: i s' ih-.-i eds ni tin- planta- 
tion. \.*t liraii\ st 'm 1-.nf isii ami Kpisro- 
pal t' t n* h,i ■ k 1 ►' * m'. ami real stress is 
laid 11p'11i 'ini tifijiient repititimi ot the 
; if' 1 and tin* a'ci insm. Jts professors : 
a re all fp»ni l'inrope. ami now a hays it is 
kept up i'dfrahly m-a: to tlm spiiit of the 
time. The buildings. of white stone, on 
an emiimime overlooking 'he sr.i. a.re verv 
la ye and fomnn"lions, and tlm main cii- 
tranee is approached through ,t long- 
a\ enim of stately palms. Tliere is an cx- 
tensivf library. fool donnitoj ies and 
>• lass-1oonis: and lo-c hv is a pretty eot- 
j taii'e known as the ITitmipai's l.ndee." 
1- -\ \ NIK it. \v .\;; 1). 
“Criminal Costs.” 
T 'i' \ n- i n : :;- >i Wai.;-. » t <,: \- 
'■ 1 >ii :•» st;m.‘ ,t low la m > i n rela- 
j •»1! •• :.«• r\lM*miinm-s a I: 1 v. ;J.ls Mi" 
hr ; I::!: i.!; lap;: rt nirlit tin* .1. 
\}'! ii term. 1 v-L I he sum 
■ }'■■'■ •"<!. ai-eordill.u 1" ! hr pa>- 1"i; 111 
•• • Treasurer's < Mfira.is M, 7s. 
t«»i asr*. -dde oi 
licm: ilie .1 i p>.m assault. 
: 1 il !1. 1 a '• > ii a i< 1 ease sliootinu. .1. !'. 
hTunas. Came law. Talmn Turner. A- 
!>*•:•!ha ideal. J. S. llaimnau. un- 
"• t*u T tiiiei. ami general lulls not ««ui 
:«■■ i will! tlie>.- matters ot >:.u -leaving 
:e ‘I. -t "Si s "t‘ ii.|ti"l eases, 
i he) .■ : as been direted "in li.pior 
"sr.-ui’.nis s.."d. >. on rasli. whirl, has 
r.a. paid •" tin- ( oUbt> Treasurer, ami 
mil b,* i»lleelrd and pai.'i him by 
in- 1 :"b. ; i,i "i conn. Is.,There 
•1 ■ :e a 1 a,..re «* > t tim ■ ■ k. 1 I liat w id 
!,r •■],-. »«••] as S""1. ;> la- law will par- 
ad I ! a dr! s In t'll a aivd ! a 
! lid a •: ill* ! 1! s. lilllsrl i.-rs 
da- p! I i Oja, in;,rh ;v-- d , 
■- "f in> a j p, ii:' in, a', and 1 
1 ie\ a iiai re iia' ; i mt. eios- 
v i; is. an, -. w i! ;U 
"• "up! id Mi. ms. 
A;- ! •- :* \: dm \n„vi.! i\ ; ay 
•• A.i-e d:. .‘U-ssie Si;a"w, .muni .•»v 
i!. '■ W. M. >ua\v 1 Lat ii. won tin* 
>L. W.. am Av },. [., 
\ '■ a. won im L. -AT 11<s. 
a: .. j..a ; i- i. I’rinre 
d,- 1 N. I 1 ike. LiUsii, id. won 
v 'Hi, >! MWS. LlO It. s' tliii hr 
1 •' a A a •. \ra, o n i> a no undei. t. tine. 
1 1 .--.a-. ..Mi. < !11.s. 
i V. .; .i; ) <01)1* A >1 1 illy ares al 
-M a p a u ».:. i;, 11 < > r. i**i the elelira' ion *>! 
a.• A ! in mii!i;ion l*i in- programme 
til ra*i; II!:* .* rd. !]•• A 'A i *-An sol HI Hi 
: nil,". ,a>m,s, \'*• I. an*. 
: *■. ; •sp«-ria! : airs u iil Ar offered 
.I* t1 <. d Ails are .Hit t'o> !;, 
Thar n:* > *.v, io hn hi Mad 
■ 
a.. md A.-.: .• ■ •.. ,.x, , 
-vv. 11 V id .... V i ,\r:. .1 ! Am, 
d;. _da >s W.,s Ay !i. Vhso-l's 
Hi ».•!• I’.-'V i! III". _.. ]• t i .1: Irs 
■' d I ay \ i s u.r; T |: j. -, ■. 
•••-■ dii.:-. J. «i. A. I At i in* As i .nly 
!■: AH A a nr A. Atl > la-s. LrST n 111,'. 
>'■ '■ ■■ i't'llio "lor" Ui" >Hi;i!( r. mi 
a A t f oh e»| ii a don ami labor .him a*, am 1 
in a:, im; ami a hah r alkr.i to \ m im-m 
i'fi's .*• 11 >i. i,-, in : i;r oxey bii: •; 
-••'•a ’-'As i:.' no i uteres-, on bom is 
i hr m. rstiyado>i i,y hr >ur ai ITust < orm 
■ -"no ai *iii'. show ml 1 hat the son >1 me 
'• t; a *.; ai die doorkeeper to his mm 
1 •.i wt’iv ei.yayed in sjiei ulatinydn 
>■*■_.!! 1 A ei'i Titi'-an s. Tile Otr on 
a > aw \\ A si iit 1 tile has made i! evident 
A'- i t New Voi k is determined x *. 
•rA-.n ! a lard: hill. 11 ;> declared oh jert 
■ M'!' at the income tax.The W adi- 
A_A"ii Lost p ihiislies an exposur- of a 
p which had tor its object 1 lie destru* 
T "i* "he a pitol, and perhaps ot he; 
A'o eminent Imbdinys. Aecordiny to live 
A. die plot was formed at tin time 
< \' \ ai HIV w a mat * Liny to 11,, aj> 
.: TA. prjnir m ci w as i iomu .1 \. 
w ho Atim- from < Ah |{r n a half- 
hi'r*- ii. and w .•> >tr Louis Idelds lieu- 
*ei.a nTs HI dir < mah an rebellion some 
a> ayo.. .. i present a d ve Lie kinridye 
ivlll ii*• k I i.i.r l>t Ii eported to t he 
L 1 Is, 1 A'r;*i rs, limn ves lie yenrral da 
aj.pl op; •.; ! io 11 bill. \\ hr!; \J > 
L:*-* him i !•_<• o>r at lie pminy of dm 
a 11:d s<-nt th*' bill md report to 
■ <pra k< s de<k. ;T was yeneraih :n- 
o'. 
■ dha1 1 hr j eisnnai jiiest ion inVoi- 
A1' ,'.S set led. ami dial i >a ra i'l >H i;r 
1 1 ’■ n -1 v. i d ids a mi nher i'. n,-s 
An :!:>■ lions,-; 
■ : in 1J; nil.-.! >!.i!es I'i-'ii ( ,,m- 
•! < ■:i: Woods Id'ii', M.i 
-■ 1 1 I1 ',<!!(( ), l(M I ], 11 IS1 ci 
'• '• ill !:« 1 Ii :!!]•(• tend to .»• i. I •.. 
! ■■ -M'i' > n.s i.d-—i 111 -1 
Id id It about fit.non 
[id I»i lie Mill railed !*y 
•' HI n n mu lev h and < dune 
o M ..-n \ Id-nit of Wii.tet ii- 
M. Houston fm usinu plosiv.-s 
mylass I*i»nd while tishim;. The 
t• Mini I ns Li11i 11y and tnp..>.-d a 
1 i1• •> o ! t v d. a la s. The defendtt nt a |. 
p'-ah'd. hut will prohald\ pay the line ms 
'• lit1 '! hm pest ", ay nit of it.' .1'lie men- 
haden ate reported very plentiful oft t lie 
and steamer- md men have anived 
! :I! I’eiotiilniy llarhor from New York and 
l‘‘li"de lsiand and are putting the oil iae- 
I torn-s in readiness for an 'ive lishiny 
I season. 
M uni i'oi.nn v. ri„ Penobscot Pc- 
| 11 s; 1»Hc;i:i c.invention meet in llanijor, June 
| i;’.th. < ,1. l)unn ol- Orono was chaii 
j ni.in and A. .1. Durum of < >rono secretary, W iiliani Kneel of llan^or. Kduar il. 
I Weeks of < >ldto\vn and A. P. Day of Pi.\- i nioiit were nominated as candidates for 
senators and W. K. Peed of Panifor for 
sberitt.1 lie :',d district Prohibition 
convention w as lieid in A uu'usta .1 line Is 
and nominated Dr. W. S. Thompson as a 
candidate for « on^ress. 
• 
( on^av-sman Aa-U*v a Massachusetts, 
"li" ha.- 'be*.*!i at limno t'<>r a tow days, 
warn- tlm id-i.ablr m- a Now Knuland 
ot tin- j n '.-si I .i lit \ 'liar ;i« •!’<•). nii-ts may 
11"i'tin- b.i’an.'i- -a' jiimor it: tin- nmx; 
•‘‘•a-- a I .ri i: r-,-m a i .In an intor- 
a u pit'•'!'-'mi I !> .• 1 i 'i"st < tji .i i, i1 ! 
Mr. A, >:i \ : 
'• lion .mm it p o W ] i 11 
t !;>' lowei ! I "ii-r i not on 1 \ domi- 
nate tin- .u uania.it i. .u of the House and its 
1 oimnittee-s. hut I i:.■ y ir I lllli uoiirr and 
shape leyishit ion. an-i. above all, eould 
control tlie elect on >1 President in the 
• "•.'lit ot tlnn (■'.•i 'on hr;ie_i tlirown into 
li^'tse ! >a\ ; nr hVpublienns of 
Vew Kneland. it i> of tiu* < attest possible 
imponanee inn the next House should be 
hepubliean: there is a danger that the 
s'*lid >outh may make it Henm, ratic: and 
;,b<»w all tin re is a- utc cancel that the 
Populists may elec- layh members to 
h"’h the a la n c of j. r,\. .. Nevi rtheless. 
t lie I.cpubj:caim tIn-1ic'd\ cs, I am confi- 
dent, ean av.-it bo:', ot these threatenim: 
•'ahimii ies. T! ey annot do it. h-ovi-vei. 
by I' • id i 11 u hei r i. .lids ami h-a \ i» u: the 
mai t.a to I-.- w. k. i di -i !:api a/al ■ i 
u ay. 1 c\ iima •„am in «.>\ t-.;v •.: > 
e ■■ sustain m di- e 
I he \\ a.-.'am t 
M hd i. J 
date. 
Cut Me Out 
\' 
11 1VORINE 




SOI \ LMR SPOON. 
A.!,!: I": '■ 
i-K ‘A 
■ ’ll ! 




< very time. 
Ils : .iv. t -v. * ts. 
My Mamma gives m© 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
I For Coughs, CoId9, Colic. Choiera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria, etc. 
I Tl-’IVK IT IS REAL MCE TO TAKE. | 
Ni'ItWAYMKUIi •< K O'.Norway, V 
ANY TIME. 
I Early or late, summer or winter 
I- I Atwood's* Medicine 
cures Liver and Stomach dis- 
orders. It is a family physician 
always at call. 
A3 a Blood Purifier sarsapa- 
rillas are mere water compared 
to it. 
OVKK .■>!) DOSES, 35 CENTS. 
J_^_ 
l’«ir Unlit >r heavy u -rk. In the best graile$at 
the lowest IM V<s. s !e il„l a«-sM*s ! v> His 111 
! F. A. ROBBINS A < 0., IMuenlx Ron. 
GIVE YOUR STOMACH A REST. 
Simple Ailvioe to I >.v-p«*pt ie>. 
:!t<- rati 0 ai ■ 'MV lore-.,.,", ariie ami di-nder 
i' au-rd iiy ...v w..| k. | i wa\ 
ii !i"i. <tar ina. a mi ha; ■■. ---- he ->.• 
■ -t art it:e i.ili\ 'ii_.--t.-l t.Is. 
ve•_e;.1111es an l.e di-e-ted •. r-i«k- •: the hi.« 
an.I t ini- lined tor iinnif'liai e a .rje am with... .t 
t un her e 11aliae. 
1‘askoia i- -ueh a ..I. hut I’a-kola is s..,uet iiitiir 
more than a fooii. It m.t only strengthens ami 
nourishes the hotly, lmt it ai t- :1a- digestion -d 
•i tier 11 tiids 
l*> its u-e. the dy-pej'! a wdi timi lam-ell ah'.* 
?*> eat ami enjoy iho-t* thina- \vhh h have here.■ 
tore rails,.,I the most frightful ui-:r.*". 
I he wonder! id ,j healiii ai.d disease is 
hidden alim.-: n:nn> in tin* ..I we ••,,*. it w 
hike ear, o| .ijj dii. 11 we eat propel to,.d. 
he a.- ar.* we a':w..,- he wed. h v.e 
-it k. w -in. i. lake The m..re are t -• 
.mi' at i:- h. *i .vi \ » v:: k 
A •! ;; 1 .. 
THE PEE-DIGESTEI) TOCI TO 
30 : -S*., N. i, 
Isom A -I.. K<-\, HliNF. 
BICYCLES. 
LUMI-V (ULI WWW. 
I.KMI.HMKVN H»LI MBU. 
LAWN MOWERS and 
GARDEN HOSE. 
!>nt> fi.rtjt't (ft*- 
<»!',!>. 1 K I V 1 >. 
// xl<iis. >>*/■(■■ t. 
GO TO 
AM Wool Suits. $6,00 
English Clay Worsted Suit Sli. 
English Serge Suit S10. 




I Takes :Le Lead ;u Waldo County. 
Summer Goods. 
Rlitsh Rohes. I Rohes. / Hi stern* 
Wool Mohs. Coolers, <fV. 
j REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR 89.00 
-A FULL LINE OF COLLARS. — 
\V. M. KHSK1.ML 
j ri5 Main si. BBit,FAST. Iiim mli<e. 
| A 4 7; 1 
A GRAND OFFER5 
FDCC MME. A. RUPPERT’S rnCE. FACE BLEACH 
A..... ! v; •.'ll 
Vl I ••• It sat- : .* ... ill u j 
| a 1 I1'' a !, ■ '.lit1-', m VtT or hi aiKJi.’’ 
i •• M If-. 1' I. S;, |„ 
j l"WIM >S. I'iili'ktH Ills.••••I /«•!'■;,.. ■--.0.11!_ 11- ! ajiy Ui-<- ,|..rai. <n or ili>. a-a f In- -kin, 
1 11 'v rin k los ii" t ciiti -i 'I l‘ > 1 a ••ml «■ xi'M*>sion) 
! F.vi-K Hi M il rornnvos a!i«o):iri iv It ... 
| ci.vor up. iiscosii.t’tuai <io, ii.ii is a onre. A-hlrt-ss 
M % II.% M E A. KlITHIT' H,r.in 
No. 6 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
j shah 'ir at m> I’tlioo in >h aioria Huiliiina Sa I <la v> 11 ini n \. m„ ;iml J t < > 4 i* m.. i.wii 
1'iriluT iioiioe A'! |ii‘V<un> who wi-h to .. .ail 
t luMiisrh*.*.«. of tlu- ilw i.iiut "t' w ].**r i'I'M! ■ a 
t iioir tax.nuiM pav 1>v .lanuar\ 1. lsii.}. 
^ ^ 
H. F MAS* iN. Coil,., lor 
For Sale. 
I 
A two story iiotisr. with HI, 
>iabit* and two acres id iommi land, 
lo.-att'il on Main strcot. m Soars- 
]»on. known a- tin* AMOS H. 
[ Kl.l.ls jdo).,-ny. This nrooertv is 
"I'll MM .tit'll. Ill ..I 'll' 11 1 M 'll .lll'l 1111.>1 Ilf S'llll 
himifiliatf’y » an estate. For terms apply 
i" F. lioKIii >\. Amur.. 
>! Sears}ii-rt. Maine. 
S1.00-S1.00. 





Tha n.* a j 
If 'tore >. I 
•y''• ••' ■* / o A 4 r*jo ft .• 
1 Of m ■! i, s // 
:/•/'’/ /< / '•< nh if! v '/ t • 
‘■'•tt OttO iOf hoots, 'i’/t-'-st 
'mots o r- tf. out ft //00/> 
>7 Vi! hit' then' Hoot r~ 
>• J 'fOo/ith s eOUOot hr 
sorjntsst'ft in hi,//ter os' 
s/i ms. 
For llio lioiiis! 
If •' /tore a hrori/ doo/tle 
s* tie lore or ron •/ ress, 
solitf in (tort/ trot/, fost j 
t/te tItitiff for Wi rtf-don 
trear. If e also /tot e f>ro- 
•jans ond plotr s/tocs of 
f/n some fit ire, for o 
dress If shoe <re ho re o 
Hire rotn/r(s< shoe in t/te 
ttetr •• ! hrod ill if toe" foir 
stitrh,. os <foitd loo/. 'ntif 
shot- os non rer son- for 
3*1.7 r>. in-:mi:Mar. i; 
’tor j>rire is on I if 
$1.00. 
SPECIALTY 
N'-'hmIv >'Vt'r iM:;>Ic .1 kamlr-clln "• 
inn :hc Iom:- <\r n< w '\!os. | 
2'- *i*o»is .»•? !; ! m eo M pni i? .my j 
i!'.i I hnmnhn-ii. 1 ’;• .;-ii 
i-- "V-- ii.ii •• : t<*i'*4 u- ilov.. i 1) 
a > "Uin', u-:ion jH-rf.-rr. If | 
t.. i- ‘hi:.: : <;ood piano omrhr | 
l-rjv* flint tin- Ivkks & POKD bus 
not, we don't know what it Is, 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
Sandy Point, Me, 
— 
BELOW COST! 
n < 1)0 VO V 'ntc rtis* to **-U 
Finno< inti (ho/nns O /(>..'■ < o.*t. fJT,* 
rniFf t/jitrf/ to nn<f •/. o ■ 'on’t * .r~ 
jot t us to. Fu‘ If F /><> :/>‘ /.‘/f- 
/ /s/ /<> soft F;uuo< f ho-: o •< nul 
l,V i /7// No in !h> ntu^ir inn is 
loir us ttu1/ rut: hr />' ■?;<(<- <■ V i 
u ////;/ 
H run sufis/ff t/ou in r<<i ;}'<( to 
•/unlittj <nul />rir» 
Mears & Pitcher, 
MI>IC 
64 & 66 High Street, Belfast. 
WANTED! 
Intelligent and reliable men. "f■ '".art 
ami .ipal'U* ■ ! earniiiir p-..<-tl pay, t. ••• mil fillers 
tor 
TUFFS, SHIM US, F TC. 
Suite yi.or ape ami name \"ur relereimes. ui j 
S. T. C ANNONf Augusta, Me. 
WANTED. 
\< A1‘ABLK. Wi >.M \N t.. i|np*neral b.» ,-nvm k. Bund watit-s to tin* rin lit tarty. 
MBS liKO. \\ I’.I'HK K I'T. 
1* No. 8 (.Ititri h StBelfast, Me. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
l or S/irihi/ ott'l Soioiiii r tri or. 
1 WILCOX HAT 
n^',0^ U /lAHI-KS 
S H H T S. 
F NH V )K S 
!'J ;>'l[ !0h SHiR T'S 
K V',' i R 
U \DtRWL 
'•' L, 
DWIGHT P. PAf.jViEft'S 
Masonic T• ”,v B i->*. V 
No. 54 Main St., 
BELFAST. MAINE. 





SHEATH*MG of ,:ii 
W H ? T E m A P L E ? f. 0 0 R C :•. 
MANTELS 
ST A" R r •! 
I OW I H t ? 
C, B* H ,Ul- 
ft'ft* h !>)> j, ft< n tj ), 
POOR & SONS 
[/•>•/ r,i hf prur l A 5 ! \ 









.1 / i/ i an 
ri ur ri;a i n. 
Reduction on 
Ei/ n *• i. f L. — --w. V- * J U (I <i 




n 'i i 
1 A< I 
Prices Reduced Aga r. 
cabinet r«. q nn per 
SIZE VlJ.uU DOZEN 
I .... 
Farm for Sale. 
I i.i ! a ‘I. I i; A \ K 
\ i< in k ,i..,;- v 
< *»I" 11 • ii i'.clli i: !' .id i.i.i- 
It-: ■ ,i!v I IW-! 
1- IJrtv.i t •• !«• I,,.; 
pa-: ,ti .1 w.•• c; ..i,;. ;.| ,;v i 
1 '■ 1,15v;" 1 1’1 ■ •• aim ! v.,i4r,iaii 
**>. I; I IM' VI i\. m»*. 
A |*n l-v*4 Mill 
LEAVE -.Mi m x. ;. f. 
l jfholsterff «(• / limiture l{< pa hitif/ 
" l!l .'-.Hi at v.-ni Ii it iiii;iif hi.i.If 
'• ■ if tf fit a11\ nii an mi j.i.iff. 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO.,Phoenix Row. 
Iv'imluuMn journal. 
N .M M. -j 1 •. i 
Iv.-i: Y aii Journal Pub. 0 
roiv 
I f E N K Y B 0 L E A v E S, 
!:OK'i I.AM1 
-• M.I.n A l'P ■ 1 ■! ■ 
i■ SET!! Ml 1.1.1 hi■. N 
1 -■ { I! \ K _!.- \ >:• A ! I.i.i.l-. 
i i‘ i' >i I 1 ■ fi County (otiViUtion 
v .! v ...tv j«j 
; 
;• !. ?: «-«-T i. .«! thr 
•i I'"':’.' suturduj, Jit lit' 
I >■ ..Vlm-k t. M.. ! ■>■ ill. ! 
IP.j 
'■ 
’hirn'ii ... -'I 
hr.Uiknn ... .;g X 
x. '. 1 
S. W i., 
V W : 
j' < < * n n t:«’ n. 
V, 1 ;i.* i:. in'. ; 
;* > : 
x •¥' ;i1 l.11 M i j| 1, > ( 
! '.'>‘!:; i:i V:; >4 i> J'j:; v; i •*/ » » i;i :- 
,!i nV:; Hi;' ..M'h '!: ! i- an,. <.i. ; 
■ n r :j i I j ,i in.. j:; sn n ! 
ii< ■ 
a,!'"ini; >:w i; !,\ i c 
:,:i t.:.« <••!.». s : in ; • 
■!::'' <■! [ 'i •h.n-'i i ,n Ti; 
w Vi.' i < •:; v. s ■. 
n n in!. ,’.i! n;:'; ■]! ■; 
.• .IH 
{ ■, v <■<; 
...... , 
'-•••! .... inis '.''ilia'- 'S '"rfc.r ; 
1 v 1 : :• ;m 
: 1 t : 
■■ ■'- : 1 !■ i. : liavi- I 
h.";/n:V; h";;-; k;/k 
mi ah ah. the w,:kiTh j 
■1 la- !:*»!: %:.au .:a« ;are 
,, '•••til. .i .»*» ; e; 
he nu ct a: w < a k. ] ! 
'M-ii.-vm tlm dr- haimes it! !i«* t;ii \ 
1 '• 1 ! a >• s, 11 i s! 1111111 v r-' :;«!:• ... 
> -■ h'-h a! > hr-1 V. 
ha *•. i;, ] I; 1 ’I 
--_ 
■ 
d-1 ", v 
•• I ’»>'>. ..-,,1 -I". -.Iriks 
M :>- 
: 1 ■! h hr- i•*•«•}•!I• ? :)I■ < ■ Mv; n ; 
•• ■ hm ; a.- i. tin, sal, ct 
a .s ! ] ! :. I. h III < t 1 ) k 1 d'! 
aim sa v.ni. 
1 
is; ■ ■■ 
do : Imn ,r, dm s 
.., .. -;d.,i; ■! d ■. i ‘; i;;:, 
;.; ; 
S-|.I'| iVej n Jlli-nt 
] h r* V. ] i! h; si s, 11 on tin- .'1 
-i < •»!,- hh h. |; Mrars j.j ,•>, ats 
s' *• i;• tip, i\ .. i ntri i.-M 'me farts r, <n 
11 11 4 hi. aai « <•>:.*. H is Hum; a 
taken from ‘.he ntheial reonis am! will 
set at rest a -ooii many false re]'<«iu. 
l\\si 1«K!.!•'.AS'i Two large d eer Were Seen 
m tin- lie Id if S. K Kieli unis Sat uri lay morn- j 
>:g Tle-% We! e Ill's! Seen ill- 1 !«• past ire 
ill: llle sheep l''a « u.ei'S have begun 'i« >nk- 
*iter t.beir bay.ng t'-i,.s. Grass as a gen- 
.• ’’rug ;s ok i.g better than last year. 
Mr- liOiiu/n le an lias raised twobun- 
d chickens thus spiino. and about forty 
dueks. She lias ijiiite a number of rr-.ss- 
breeds. .Mrs. Susan M. (.rant South 
Windham is stopping with Mrs. Nahum S. 
Viper for a few days, instructing the con- 
testants for the grand gold medal contest 
fo take place at Camden June 27th. 
Ol it iiai \ 
L t K,.u l\a N> .Ay rt 
>1 « iF-t -•■•I.M.ls. 
.... IF., tii.l 
ua- F ■ ;* 1 y .*,«• a r.-s of a 
1 >’ W ,:I < 
•< ••*. *• ! ■ !«■: ini pat an.l snl>- 
" w t !.t-a v.-n He was uj.>- 
a:\v i\ s fry in 4 to 
a ,i j.; •; tin '! ill.Is 1 <! ais 
I i r* tv 11:1. •* .» t-e a-ninst yoursrif, 
!a :• ai; 1 bps. H.. 
" ■' 1 S r* i n ...It:; ii4 to .••in, h;s 
m-. !><-«■; stp.ian- uiti: »iu* worl.l. 
• i- p"• t .• » was staani a K.-pa ,:i ai;.| 
:tJ 1' I! ■ Tia m, os- >n. : of 
lb,' T |" M"iif i!;«\ w la .li.-l 
!•’. >7' i". w.T** t' a* pa I cats of 
1 Faiv.-t, tv--, f wiio’n if-.' in man- y 
1 A, Mail >• ib ^nii.Mit \ Ii- 
■ ■! :• V y 1' A.,:. 
M W.C A- 1-. 7. 
■ M T. !. i\ I! 
; U .. M ... H, a;s ■ 
t 1- \\ 




A lie. I ra•'!(-. 
*i t. .-f Kiel.Mioiul 
has retired ii -tin- edit, rslup ..f ?hat 
',;i !"’*'• !--> ••mu*- interest t.. \V. 
F. 1 »nn!.;ui. .;f Ha huecd. and F. IF A iden 
h < '.\ 1m *r< *, Mr. Mr. Aden, win. assumes 
edit.US*.i|.. has l.een connected with several 
puhl-Yat ;..»ns It ;s stated that Mr. 
i h. mps-m has no dc’inife plans for the tut- 
"rr.. l>m. It i.» :i“t lik.-y that his lever pen 
"'•‘i huig r.-main idle and it is to he hoped 
that he will m*t sever his connection with 
Ma:i.'- j>■:ii’ll.:::s11.. The paper which he 
founded ami >• successfully <•< ndu. ted was 
stamped with his originality, and ;! was a 
J>■ e that e\ er gathered and dispensed honey 
If :t arried a sting it was as a concealed 
weapon that was rare y :t ever drawn from 
its hiding pla. <•. Y. liile we extend the rigid 
hand of fellowship to the new comers, the 
left will ding Tenaciously to Kay's coat-tails 
that lie may not be lost to the pine Tree 
State that nurtured and is proud of him. 
I'he Clnirehes. 
j 
I i;• t. i-:. Tut'rs wi A piv;i< a m vrill 
> S ,r.nl .r N ■ t!.|■ *rt in 
T. ■ I; .;-t:sT < -• I-:-.,’.. !■ S :• -1 y 
■ •; ::i ,M 1. My. -M 
!•'• '• v *\ "v: i1 \ .: n :t <-r:i y 
<- v ■>' -. »•! 
M- ?. '■ \V I’ ■ m : ■ ..f !. M •• 
; i-.' -! !• : y: !> i ?: s: the 
'i V. 1!.' -• t< 
P“ < •• A- .. ,i. S ,v. !s>. 
> in'.. I »n : A It 
1 -* :»> ; in- l n «IT- =. < Am:n !. next 
Siiu.i i'. \v;i i n > : lmt «•• 
;i<:••!!. S S < T < ^ 
! '<"• K T. li k v; svi-i Mom; v f. t t r: j 
to 1. nyaaml To atti-nii a roiirsi- of i*•.-tur»-s at 
< »\fi*r«l. Ho w:! r.-tM-?. v in August. 
( 11. L.-\ « *1 ! SiMi-'liMil wiil p'/CUv )• 
at t in- \ort 1; a just Sunday 
N« \t Snn«!-i> wiil k*t»rv«*d at ti.<- rni- 
tarian Chur, h Sunday." 'i’in*iv 
w 1 In- a sp.-. «d*i al't'i oj p, the 
day, in wliirh ham oj ih«* Sunday 
\\ :\ tak» part ami tin o; •': h u :: i In* 
; ili'i .yat i■ i w it ii la 
'lilt- .Inltltia; puhiisa.-.i a-i! Work snil.t* 
!i- it»-.s .ni tiff I li itar:ati St ito •, * iit m from 
t: l’ort iami pa pom \V. have sin* .• mad v- 
•••:. ami ■ !:••<■ rfu'. j ti.i* follow in^ »*\. 
ph.nai •! ;. m u .• fron 1 :■ ■> d M [.. :_j!.t o;, 




V.ri iijoit < 1! 11 {■ (.I'Hiih! ,ni: \ ii mity. 
iiV F. V M K N ! s 
M :> A :.!]'«• S:.. th <:. f .. 1: 
>;■:i.'i• *• .t :: a:;,’ .ii'..; ... YV :i:i 
T y. •. v .1 :■ 
<■ !•; T ft' .ST > 
1 F <• :•••: ..' ! .• ;• 
i '• \ II- : 
* : i; ii 
J I ;. 
M « \) '■ 
1 Mi. l». : If. y. 
M. K: ,<• il \\ u 
i l'.<.Stull u Ml-. I: T I i ■ k 
f• i i. Mi-. 1T>• .• ...- i- 
Sun*: ay. M >s H*-h 
M :ss > 1.11 ♦ .*• K: v* «-j i> 'i:i ui I;<m i.:,111• i 
M.i’has hen: ! j hat tl’.rta- 
J t:u’;s mul tin.Is tS ;t w _r ri t 
| left «*ar means “t;i t.j. n,\ heart is '• 
I >1 "‘S that si/ e t he tnyst 
Makjofik am* 1 
_
Ck.N l'HK Mo.vi VI!.I.h. The l*.e jui 11! !| 
are \mh held Saturday .and Mr. !> \Y 
Helmet! was n ■ 111 ilia*--d represent at: v. 
the Legislature. Tin- delegates el a t.. 
attend the i.unt v i.»n•. entnm were ('. F. 
Ferry. C. F. Carter, F. F. Low-a < >. \V. 
Kipley, F. A. Cushman.... Mi and Mrs. 
I Sargent Ha’.-li attended the grad nat am f 
then son. K. .Imlson Ilatel at F> it.-- i(-ge 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ICr-kim- mterta ti- 
ed their friends at their home Thursday 
evening in eeiehration of the tifth anniver- 
sary of their marriage. .The interior of the 
grange hall is undergoing repairs. 
Ih»* lielfast JSfhools. 
J T! •• n-n: ■ n_r 1 ! the sr},....| ruin •, ;1 
Ilf \\ a- I i« : i M •' i •r'.|‘!!ili:, all'l till 1 
| • lit In i;ti'ii 1 t«• hi!' 1!\ cut ra 1 i! '.'I r:* t 
-i. lb. [ v. 'ii1"ii itiii: t S. w 
I ’".ilia 1 I. w, ( i. ii a t!i 1 N 1' i: 
s.-i .."i ». r s w ,\r 1 ami pl- 
ed. Tla T I 1 1 .1 V Vi '111 .Stria (1: In I 
i.' part .tit t *.v.. 
I!. ;.:ar i ''a- «!*•*•*. a t in- > st v n 
111 i s t h, i, by a Wind- >w. and 
"art it :<•!; .t «• p: .-s -nr rtitrv taken iln\vn, 
* 
’'.'.is 11 ! a l1 i«T tla1 alld j*l Vtmj; !; •! e 
.lit" tun r. "" u v >.‘at> :n mu !. 
"i'i'a* pi rSi-at Ir- n.iT ii !il IS 1" In ll-.-.i f 
hak an i tla- rib ram *• t" tin- r. unis 
W i hr 1 til*. ifiil ; :: i' tit 1 h,- car Hlii uf 
hullilitia. Tin- N.' ! ;m 11; r hti idim: -si., 
hr ,m. larked ami an tnaii-- tin :_'l.'l.r 
centre, witi'. si i...11 ;. ."ns at h end, with 
'■■" seats in earj.. The w rk uf tin- tr.wi.ers 
is thus t" e h.j: ... eat uf the assistants 
hern a i 11 r e a s i, ,,;. < i t '-if pay raised pel 
ear earli m •- ns,...; n ♦*. Tin- S. h '"I ii-aise 
at the Head i p. 1 W ’.'. i is. he pt'e! .ar- 
ea lor t w. tea. a. s n sep »rate it... s Jr 
No. 1. *J ami a; s Ta 111 ,*;.••; w : d 
follow. Pup. I a_ a -i;st a I 
the si : t" v. t m Uf. a s s _m1 1 w •' 
iri'rtai: was \i 
Kas! Tm a •. M is> hh i 
.1 is 11 _■ I! 
Hu s" .; i-r s 
A G* (? Appetite 
And R* C1 '• Given by 
H oori ’V .-.»■?i’jar:!!a. 
i ti 
\., ;.V. .«• T .. IK 




daughter, r r ‘* 
same •t j. I 
consider II : ir ’■ 
cine aii i w: r»- J r : :> :sy •: : :-v. 
John <pinnfy, ; 
N. It. Ir v : :i ;'s a- 
r'Ua !!••• I- 
In-'. -: up * 
H OOG S P !!s 
!, ,'t rr ;:r G-i. 
1 5« 11 \ >. 1 < : j * r; I i <'! ’•* *, 
JULY 3d,i!'' mght 
QUKErg 
COMEDIES 
. t I; 1 ( ! \ > :• 
M Gu.sta\ Frrohmau 
It-.- in London New York, 
JJk I I LAUGHTER rXmmmm merriment 
>!' •• n a! ;•••; ,• v. 
•' 11. -i* a: :a_ 
Meadow King. 
30 Years 
WORK IN THE FIELD 
FRED ATWOOD, Winfeipo T. Me., 
MW I \ <. I \M> \MM 
\ .:.•!* ■ •• .• 
E. IE MiSEV M i>. 
Filling of Glasses a no Diseases ct 
the Eye ai (! Ear a Specialty 
SLA ::S‘' 'INI A \ \ 
I 
11.:. sir 
W. A. MASON, 94 Waldo, Ave., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A STRAY COLT 
! rami' in:., n.\ «-m >r:v r.t > .• !_••A ■■ -it 
a;>•>•.* t :.?«•»• >• ! ! in-: >n !;.r.f :.»- 
saiistt l»v vinu | j>«• T n ami ]« n\in s i.;i: _n-' 
W A UK K A 
u.-a l.i iii♦ .-nrtv Man 
A Woman Wanted, 
4 1 ()M I-;. Til \\ (»1JK u lilTh ! AM > II V 
A \ illii-.-t A- .-i. .. 
> doim.i; 
I >••:! a -'. I .:.n- .7. 1 '.‘4. _u 
House to Let. 
! n.)|*NKI! I \I«>N AND A! I.VN S'FRKETS \\> 
\J ])lv :ir 
7 4 l MON STKKET. 
| lie 11.i"t. June -7. D -l l\s2b# 
! GOOD TIMES ARE COMING, SURE. 
THE NEW STORE’S 1st SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE -- SALE' 
A Regular July Mark-Down Sale, 
AHEAD OF THE TIME! AHEAD OF COMPETITION 
A Carnival Far 
Necliwear ! 
A (' :« I\ i;. T;-- H;;i ... U 
VOLK < lion h FOli ( KN I S 
WW \ OHK SK\s\T!n> l't s« art. 
Blue Store, 




KUKUH.i. NJIJKr't \\|» m. 
V.'k 




& whoie World of Elegance and 
Beauty Certain in Each, 
We Show the Largest Line of 
Men's Suits ever shown ;■ F:■!- 
last, and at prices that led t: e 
story 
% / O V i ■. S 1 
■ V V f 
\!t IfO 
•v ; 
Il> n •■m ! •<’ \\ < .1 iH'! 1 | — 
i in.i'i •• { T u 
1 .I'll 
Men’s Business Suits! 
H, ", 'St:., S S \ 
A Big City Sto'e Rigisi in the Heat* 
of Belfast. 
For young or old. for any age 
or condition. Soft Hats. 
SUif fiats, aii the fash 
ionable shapes in 
ail colors. 
Prices ranging front 25c ?o $3 00 
You i FV'> 1 :n ."--r, 
Ycj:r Chares ?0r e 
low pr;.;c% on f T;- 
«*■! I < 1 \ ! 
BICYCLE SPITS ! 
}f t > / -■» f > > 7 ,. '** 'f < < 
I : ,u \ i <1 //> // •• >, 
fih >f!( Ho<n rh / / v/. .. 
MEN’S 
\ IS 
BOY:.' SUI ; 
/ 
OUR PBiCJ: S ARi: W ft Y | 
I 
■ 1 
% * s "» 1 ■' 
Boy’s Long’ P 
T 7»V > f f>0. f ,"»/! yt > 
SHIH-TS. fejPi,i:o *y 
I 
hosiery. 
,’ic. Seamless Hose -r)e 
i 1 )•' I'' ; 
ii wu rnr-' t.'i 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
W ■ i.’.rrn iltik^. r. 
[ >■•• •. F.; :' i 




-- ■" ! 
rrruwir r-fum mm—nnaw nri 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
'h.j.lockes Jewelry Store 
-Watcfe Clocks anc Jeweiry 
( II I I S'. 
(Ill I. II' 
III \ <■ 
Silver Goods of a!! Kinds, 
S • I it \ I h’ Srun\ V 
\(> I i I III 
(i I 1 l< 1 X> 'I II l\ -. 
'»!■! :< r \< j 5 ~ 
\< 111 \i;«. i- * iii; !•: i i !M. 
V •, .• 
H. J. LOCKE. 
National Bank Building. Belfast. 




i Oneo from 9 to 12 A, M From 
1 to 4 P, 11, 
DKl'OSITS SOl.KilKli. Utf 
FOR SALS. 
ii'il.-s | r..11 KHt'.m I ■ 
< mt:iins 1J> ii "tat** 
'1 ill? i\ ;<i i.»n !'■ | rlii !.i r** 
\VM. It row NK. ;<I» O St r..-'t i-t. Me 
Or A. (Kl'KOKSS, Main S- Jltt 
II j 
FURNITURE’*- 
I >, ,■ .i.' --— 
SPENCER & WILSON 





Anvihine \ w.,::; m;r 
priees will i\ 1 ‘A 1 
;l!ui liuto .!. &*• \ii a 
S3?ETSTCEn t k? WIESO 
Dealers Caskets, Robes and Burial Co j 
Ohio Buckeye Mowing Machines 
V ■ 
New fork Champion Horse Rake, 
BEST IN THE MARKET 
E. M. CUNNINGHAM, Agent, 
i' Belmont Avenue, Belfast. Me. 
Upholstering 
>• Jirailr-i Hie >• 
11 *! 1 H‘ I 1. ... |..u ... •]:.■ H\ !•.' 
F. A. BOBBINS A (0., PlHi‘n!\ Row. 
Ice Crean < 
i (,. m i \ t r (■: 
—...-. 1 
HORSE BOOT j 
■ 
■ I 
| F. A. ROBBINS & €0-. PI' 
.1 
M \\ s ()l m LI* \S I 
mi- ; r _*.\m ti 
■ h i*ni•«*\ ur ty t" 
! \! > rill* 
•• W- ! ■ !:: 
W.'M v'> TM';H-1| U f S;t !•- 
! w m "i 1 J m s.hi x.«; 
<■;!> 1! .1 \:\- 
< ■■ !\ w. 1 i I.. ‘111■ 11 y :'i ‘■ i**;i’ 
:.*i a '-a -ii. 11- 
aT ra 
:i ts, .-1i«. ■.-, >. v 
lvin^i •: 11'■ i•! •! 
i it U ;; 1 1m .. 1m j; i. 
u. ■ •*- M « !: i: 
1 F s ! V: V. 
>;• ! M- A ! 
;> ! i : W ... \: 
W \. \Y,> •* 
< liMI < L’. lit 1 a 
I.-tl Ft M.i.v 1 M 1. fi 1 f .'if, 
■ 1.,. '.- V :• • 
I be- pl.li ■'lii.'tl ilcxt \\ *■ I-,. 
! .. V\ !; .! 
m' i11 W ,j. .v nyiasi 
•tit’.'.it; U r an ulTt*rat]i<ii in ti •- 
M ■ n 4: V, it \\ M 1 .1 
n„ tm, tMm. 
1 i„'..i ■ 'ms 
i \ !'. \V i- 
: W 
,s U : ■ 1 ■■ 
>• H F. I' •••- F H 
i'i F j: ! J F 
if ! S"! 1 "j { M !;V 
1. ! I K 
:ti t matter an 
a-,. l; 
-,r, 1 '. ■> 
: -• i ir- 
i;!i •••■;< !.n;n : m>'-. Au--\ 
I ■ v ;' i!r ]i.■ 
!-•? ii• r si a_r 
\ I*. ! 
i < '. 1 1 '"i 
■ -v -a K F 1 -! 
( if .1 ;a) M < Hi.-: all.i 
M a M ? v- in \\ -•: n 1 i ■ a: sr 
4 it.- ''Ml non.- mi a. :a I■ •!r 
'! .-!>! 1 hf jar 
m ll ii -s laa y ! In: •(•)«•! 
!.•••! Ii a lid 1 < 11 a j.ain .in«- 
1 -: '...a; s aft'-i u ards. A 
■ 
i• i I- 
stain.- wit it M.-it.-ain. 
"> 1 ! (1"Wn aii'l l"-’ I. in.-:. 
ai MimnUs. 1,111 ai! fliiy 
if. a in: a it.-s I'-..- 4! 1 n 114 
1 'i s v...! k i 11 v.irii'Us ji.ii ts 1 .i 
'» -’ '■ hit;, 'ms <lam,14,- was 
> ;■ Vi N I.- I 'a-' > 
: i• I..- r. \ r '' : 
t'' iT -i.. •: ■ ■;:.: 
A.-* a.- 
11<*»i* a ! art t• 
Hi'.' .a- a 
a-- M a a _r !■ a;! 
i. Mt a.- .,r. '!*;■ = .■ K ■ ... 
t v: a an-i ii’\... a *..■»• ::a- 
-•,.•• •■ •. ^ f- 
-■ 1 a.at -Vi.: ; it. v. 
^ 
W 1! V- — la- a IT, 
'i'ii .. V a r- ;. A a,-,! 
> 1 i 1 V \Y a: .. 
T a -a i;. a .. a W 11, !- 
•• 
a ii- M •- .1 v 
1 i<- a; ■>' a 
i -• 
Si, v at V. !.• a s 1 > it a. a 
at I i. ii.a a a 
s 1 a., ^ ,, 
V .r ! M 
> i- W >.«. .\ ii l .. !! i W. •• 
I W <. .... S II |*.t; K. I <> lYr.-s 
I ‘; <lmm-: u >' shy Iami 
sam-.i m at?.-: u \V 11. If-,.. 
;a-1 par; i.i 1 i ,*•( 1 »• r<-w's \. hr 
i ! Jays I »> w I.t a rrujsr ui 
1 L nn-r 1 >• w T k I iif* -as. ■; 
■1 [-.■••-! .. *.** » 'ii h-w. no 
ijami' V. ;• pin-, i ;,*r of tin* s! i. w .• V. 
Kphra.m K-**n .a- his s m ; a.-ht ■ nly 
I"'.' pan.l .liy S > > 11 T ov.-i .... st.i ,i 111 h 
!o.-k na a fi«i V *•< ‘"IM Sin* has h.-.-n n-- 
!.:: il. r- -t n: *'apt. .lam.-- H.n- 
■misi.n has k i.. 11 I a a 1 P:s ii-liina b< .at ami 
w;:l soon It a v** hrr in .-.mmis-ion Sio..|. 
> a 'll! I.a a. Mi! ! >•••■:' Isa- iv.l'i < apt am 
•. r. rn, lai i.i. t ami I ami 1 > mi Loan! am .-.I 
at ih-ilast ISiomiav ;.mo ami sa :• -.i t.-r 
(' .-turn yrsP-niav. il.-m < Liman has 
paint,e.I ya< ht .JrnurUm -r tp*-<l h**r spars 
ami has h«*t in t• m 11m-ss p.j- nrw sail ..f 
| sails whirl.) (’apt i> IL Lihh\ is :nak:n._j. 
1 «ni -sits \n t!.<• savings «1»- 
; MM-nt : .• I'. i. Nat'.' ’i;:11 Rank R.- 
T '• r.r ; •*: l: ..s, l;.a ■ *h_. >1 i- a 
V. r, st"II !.■?:>• T ;.--ia\ 1I as 
.' r- •* .'1 a a. a! |la. a. 
'i : 1 l..\ ttj-..... 
l. ■ .a ’.\ h >"t':ai 1. Sil h i •. ■: a _r. 
I: t: >: « r i. •',. 
'.'Is tin « lair* h w; i i .*• hi! I: ;. 
i: l-ia'. :a! .. t ],»• « I rrah an.I 
w 1 !•< 'hi !u- V. >i ry 11 < •»i 7 an t ".n 
la '1 I'll’ -■ "■ "1 t a: :n\ .T.1. 
A; nj Wahl-- <.*••;«nt.. ---is— w. 
■: ■' Fn«m\'s m-ssi •• ..! l„.\v Coin’ 
1 I ’• «! M.i F 1\ ta -v. I t:. J t*T r. t- 
i’a rt it a -i '• la 11:: 11. t A. '■ I < >;» ami •lolui 
•F S v .loin M Si:- i ,{ ... 
l’.i' -I \V. 1 *y<-r. jM-tr. Cm of ]*,.ifast : 
S’.it.- of Mv’ir w Ikd-i-rt Br-wnriya ; State 
u! Mail)'- \>. .1 •!: :■ A. Ba ,i w M<>nday the 
I •:.. -w my asr v. argued ('1.aides li. IF 
■ ’o H y vs. Andrew d. C’roeker. et ak 
!'• VM' < '• ■ N1 ‘Etn The Belfast B tl d wid 
g •'• *• i:**i i' :i r>t n. err n s hook .».• ,■< 
mi next Friday evening at 7 .- k. Fo 
!■' w ine ^ r lie ia-o.4ram 
11a:: Co.iimhia 
1 Mar-1,, 1*1;. -li.oiMj V. .dker 
< » ei re. I 1 -li .1 .:. \J. .. n 
S' "... Bo}, ;. H i K .,-n 
1 A ::"•: '< m I*' n.tasi,,. lk-miix 
M} l'r> it'. B.y.n m. s.a w 
M ■.r T"i tse... Chadw: IT 
• \Y Ha: r: :i, a: ije’.it f. tie 1; *. _r 
H Me- h-ty. 1 id a rad t.. attend to 
>'•’ -Mail iv-s -t a _ed melt aniiuais 
S’.. !••’ St ■•: as : ,h! Week. A< t as.- 
■A a- Ml \ a d-. e. II lit he e a i ... .t: ,|. W 
K A '1 o;, t Ik--fast ~ and 
-r< ..e: a. '. -: -1 he j-.a- Tn. y f-• .-1 
Mm Jl I he'..- a 
! I M- .! 
Mi \. -, Jl..\, ... n. M: a ah 
M; I' V, A .... _ ; ,it 
li M I> 
\ -i W. 11; 
Add ,\V. J j -. : _ 
KW A. k: .v \V 
1. \\ •• j; 
I •, \V 
> 
m:- Va’ni: A-- v : : > 
t,t ,, ar:,ti.y. 
V h.iSt ‘. 
H •• at. e.v :r>;.-n \\ iV mmi.: 
< A>: "• :* a at t !..• A. a.Iatn WVii- 
i- !.•••. « •• -a :• :.• m;'i rhie : (. aimien Tiiurs- 
II tv ex rss ay Ii.-i!;.»: in 
a,- an,] A -j.jany at fr.-shy Inn. 
A n nay t !.•■>»* \vi... ha\r .A,-!. that they 
* *e*' »S t a '\'e •. t: i. i wif.-, }»,>!•: iaah ; I-i M. 
>! •: ;. .tail IV, » i;tr<i .tier < a >!u:t !i a:nl 
w .ft w a- y in b ] j n.ai ,1 e!ni \v:fe, 
a .a-i 1 I! ’w,•: i ,-,n.j w ;{V, Ha we! 
I «S. \\ v. I!:U J S. a 1 
w. :..• •• •:,! A y N v- 
I a." \ s-.. !•■;,-,] i.. ‘1 
• "V ■. 1 ; .... i V. is.ay.a k. 
i a 1».• a .i :• H.-nrv 
v' !.<•.!• ] 1 K. is ;iv*-r 
v i i T: ■ I .iia u .:, 
a -••• I i ........ ; f. 
••a-sfy;,*,- th- nan km-i h-i A. a 
4-1 ,,<;•< ;n Ins v. e:r at Ornuiivilie. 
I *''!• ! ->• .1 ille 1,7 th.\ !;! marked 
1 41!. i, v. .,s « aught from the fen > slip at 
; South ]', iati M.-., .In-,,- Hi!,. It, 
I was !>!.,. k dotted with whit, spots 'Hie 
II tli Independent repo: TS t i,a; t'a.,-. | >,*er- 
! uig o! Ilarpsweil. se< ured Slop w< .ft ?; of 
maekerel, "!i<- night iast week, about n.v 
hi: es east of Hulfw.ix le,, k. jj,- eaught S.Sti 
j "'".‘th one night reeeiitiy... K ,1 (’olenian 
ight !i salmon m one w. :r a' Sears Js- 
ihd, Sunday J. K Wooster of North 
1 Haven has leased a shore privilege in Sears- 
I "'here lie is torrent a hul Id ing for tin* 
purpose of drying and aring tisli. Iff will 
a so open a wholesale and retail tisli market. 
Mi Wooster is a graduate of Kastern State 
Normal Sefmo: at Castim-. Seven salmon 
were re, «uve(i at I.’,,, kland this week from 
I i' S. Rhodes. South Matinieiis, hv steamei 
dessie. Salmon rati king at. that plane is a 
j noinparat!vely new industry. 
A (I'.Y'nii iid { : j.(t i- 
Mt-r-i 1. antMala,. I: h;t< hr.-!! «h- 
> ! I’.'-'i. j •:* o*. altr: .1 •_'* I.. 
T: ... ■ : ■ W II ... 1; ... 
A>>. a .! \\' ■ i 11 (• > 1; •. 
■ < 1 v. 
til*- .1. 1 r i, V, .a.- t ; 
A !.< V. 
"i '• ! ■<•■"!" t ■■ |: > 
:!:•! 1-. II. Ti 1 
!■ t ■ r.r ‘F .••.!■ J M;.a v 
•> a.* !i r. :i.h tIih ■*- 
l‘a **> "! 1 'a.! .: (' •}. t<>-! 11' ■!! *Yl i''i- 
': _■ «r •• 1: ai-a < »)..•>• ) | 
t'» l\ ;' _• .• *Y W >•■!! A >• 
viai • i.i;a• !.. v. i'< if.•nnaa< 
Ti.m' \\ ! .1:. mV j, a.!,,:;;.;; \] 
hay «••!; -•r-,}-!.- t.;v n< «-!ii'*rr<-\v. Frat*iy. 
f Vfllil.a. \V.-:tTi ,, t T i!l*J T|,,. s tO: |: 11 < 
**!• Iat wharf a- 7; 
’1 :• -k*-t-. .-jits ••• ,, -w in r 
•••<■ ,.i «• •• -,i \v.i t. II 
F-TIi 
T'.' I'..- f m. .::.h*. took a r:;n t<. 
s'"m MI S j a ur ]| L 
^ W .: 1: ( «t a yrM, a 11 i ] >m is 
a ur ii-a.r j las.'i-i! r! r MV- \v*‘UT t'» ti'M NmV- 
f 1 ■■ ,i• m'.’mut .i::ui*-r was 
T’ .t-r .r’lMil ho-i.,- :: t!a- 
.j, 
la r h 1-' -.f !' la!:-!. II.v r o{ 
■ i% f T' W .-■♦-II. I !1 'I yial-i t' 
i-V; If.' 'kkit. -V' [;j:::;>! V" i.:;»i- u, T:.* v 
i;: ■■ r I’I > w ■ «. k\ 
r1 *,i ’• ’•1 V'l* vy.iik st, 3.;.. 
i > -•. k 
Beware of Ointment* tor <uturrh that contain 
Wernirj 
as !u.*ivnry \v:ii i• -t t}.*• sens,- ,,f 
s me! and < *»u ; >;-1 1 derange tie- x\ led* 
system when entering :t 1111«• ■ _r; the nine, ns 
; used e|it mi riptuum frmn repufat>m 
physh-ians, as tin- damage they w:!i d-> ;s 
ten fold t" tie- g:*od .-an possibly de- 
rive Irma them. Hail's Catarrh man- 
| ;!'•< t red by F. J.Cheiie-. y Co.. T* led.u 
<’ ei.utains n<» tnei it: y■, ami :< taken intern- 
al ly, a- ling din-et ly upon the hh.nd am! m 
viU'iis surfaees el tin- sy*t-m It. haying 
ilall's Catarrh Cure he mire a get the 
genuine. It :> t ikeii iuteru tiiy and is made 
in Tidedi-. Ohio 1 »y F. .1. Cheney y I'n. Tes- 
tinimiials free 
I !!► Scdd by Druggists. pr.ee 7-V. per bottle. 
JOB HAD BOILS. 
So did I. T. Willett of Knight 
ville, Me., who is well known 
throughout the state of Maine 
as a travelling 
salesman fur a 
| jewelry house. 
^ About a year 
; ago he suffered 
terribly from 
large boils 
to which appeared 
| upon his body 
with startling 
frequency, and 
which came from 
# IMPURE BLOOD. 
lib appetite was almost en- 
tirely pine, his system broken 
(i"Wn, and his health seriously 
impaired. To escape from his 
torment he took 
iyana*s 
mJ SARSAPARILLA 
It cured his boils, purified his 
blood, and gave him appetite and 
health. It is The Kind That 
Cures’ all blood diseases, anil 
it also renews the whole svstem. 
K i<l lu-y and I,iv**r Pi 11* cure L- 
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WORN 
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Cigars. 
A I ALL l>KAI.KI> 





JUST RECEIVE!’ AT 
r 
j 
V.. .. : ... 
Men's Lui c and t onari ** Boot* si.tn; 
! (antas Lace Boot* .7. 
i •• (.rain Buckle Bluchers 5 .tMi 
; Beys’ l-.vtra Bond Style Late Boots .hi 
1 \ outh's i:\tra Bond M>le luce Boots .7 
Ladles' Kid Button, Patent Lcaihi Tip* ;u 
’• Kid Oxford Ties. Pat. Leather Tip* .51 
Kid Opera .Slipper* .tti 
\ew Style Congress Shoe*. Patent 
Leather Tip* 1.25 
Misses Uus'et Button Boot* 1.0(1 
( hlid’* Kusset Button Boots, ft to 10 1 *2 0(1 
“■ 3 to s .♦>(] 
** 2 to 1. .35 
Kusset Oxford Tie*. 5 to s .5(1 
A I I: .!.-•• < •! \h kind* .,t 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Jlet'lintock*s Riot7*, Iliyh Street• 
SPECIAL SALE 
AND AMAZING PRICES 
GEO. ■ W. 
io pieces Spring Dress Goods, 2>c. quail: mi!-, 
10 D'iz Ladies’Print Wrappers, b.-st : uiu\ i 
Print! soiling everywhere at 93.. and >1.00, 
to Doz Ladies’ Print Wrappers, ; vi s g^,c 
i Case Ladies’ Shirt Waists -niy j|c 
! Best: Quality Lining Cambrics tt.i.l, gc< , t!v; 
1 Ca. Pongee and Wash Dress Goods, 
10c. 
i Bad Ail Wool Remnant Carpeting Cheap. 
C Nottingham Lace Remnants, 25c. .it. 
Cav Be a pc i! Indigo Prints 4 c. 
Ladies' Duck Suits! 
( J A 1 i’:C i tile iitcre.'.'e.i dj"l, ; -\ x 
■ READY MADE DUCK 
SUITS, 
LADIES’ WOOL.. SUITS, 
Spring Jackets and Capes, 
AO d.i till adwriiw I .■ 0,0 .. _ 
.c.u ;c pi Immense Assortment 
just received 5Qc, Special 
Bargains : ■ 
Straw Mattings only 12 1 -2c. Per Yard 
Fruit of the Loom Cottons only 8c Per Yard. 
1 Case Cottons 94 Wide, only 17c. 
£•«.. v vinr.Y. 't i- 
(i ico.w.m u k i-:tt, 
Odd Fello e s' FT:...>r’;, Redaai 
\ i rm 
NEW STOCK 
■—wiri—m—mr wnamHMM. nferrmriWMBi p 
CLOTHING. 
if we an t yi\j \ > \r,:;r r., ■ s ■■ ■ •. ; 
is a mistake in tin- eoloi a the — \\V 
times and v<u will 8..- u ;th U' :: vv.. c 
WHite Stoi’e. 81 ]VL**iii street. 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
f<nt\ u. niiooiis, u. ik. 
ion v n.(x i mhy. r, 
V M M ■ 1 ri * .: 
m.un !: me .. |: i.ii:, .. i. ,, ■ , u, 
imr. li« >:!■>. I lie tiv:n men; i r, -.< M 
r'.'eiit merit lit i' l; 1.- 
II. II. JOHNSON. M. I).. IMivMioiau it. t'lmrj:.-. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A, ENOWLTON, President. FRANK R, WIGUIN. Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This bank lias established an I V TEH /.’ S T I> E/' 1 H T M I V f ..>ss 
"f rivnii ina ilej.'.sits of individuals, linns and s. >.'ii.< ins s,-,;kina n. min- from money 
in alif \.mi .' .'i a! rust. an t Hi: ni-ii a S.l EE and w laid, |Ua.. ,i,■[.,.,i■ f,„ tlm 
saviim's and ari unmlatiuns uf all masses nt d,'|iosiiois 
'Hu'S,.. deposits are um ivi riv.-.l by- I !i" hank ia t: a .t \. hn; ■ 11 -1 it;no a 
1 loan by ilie depositor to tin; bank payable mi It E II. I Y/>. and m trim; Jf V TER- 
j EST n a S TUTL.I TEIt HITE. si:s mil.' daiim. Uio lirst’ilnee days 
j of any ... draw iuti-est frmn the first da\ .it rli.it nimith I 
Hu* V if\ > » onhorn. 
AY "V 
1’. .,«• !'!:•• m ri >■;’ 
A.’ 
!•' _; ■ .«• Ir •. 
! I 
A :1 -■ ■>!.! > 
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A >• •• 
V' '• «v i i i« Wf. 
I 1 V' u ,i v- v ■ V. !: ;.. 
i: ■ 
V• 7 ■. 
■1 
7. — •••< :'•' •' V 
I ... ... ... 
; A n i. »■ w. 
!. T: .tS b ;••• 
I' i' I mu t I ii ■ K, 
'V A •}.. r-.-.s! M y 
i 'a »;*• tai ..i.y. 
Ii .. ! a A ,s 
A Jj 1 W; ;• of j 
M 'A '■ 
'A W I. ■ 
M % -A :.s •'! y ••• y 
\Y v. 
1 (;.• u it:* i» i'._l u \\ •::»« A 
s .-As ;,i M \V- 
lie IN*f in >i\ Hours. 
; > strrss t.y K ..i• im! ■ i s**?i>e< 
j-. ..... i. i- : N a (11; i- a 
S MKi:. VN K M»\KY This !. W 
r -11. i > a yi. a’ sort s.- i. ». ■ ai.t ..» its 
rx< **.iiiiy ?»r• *i:i|•*t .a '.■• •■v:ny pain :i, 
1,1.e I'iaihii-! k: lie s. and >-n par* 
tie irinary passages in mao- or i-ain.e I* 
i* es retell' .. a; uf Watfl' .llUl M.l.It itlp.lS- 
M.ny A almost 'a:.mediate!*. It y..,; want 
ij,: k reand > are This s y.ar r« niedy. 
S h> A. A. 11--Wes .v r., ! >rayy.sts. led 
iiSA 
I hey Need < i tiartliuiis. 
Kepi, s,• i:tati■ lire, kinridyehs he!ra> ai h\ 
a yoany y:ri east « at s.-hooi, and* Senator 
M Kherson's ai Thronyh the lna- hiliations 
of a trnstetl servant. wiii yive added # 
to the eiaim tliat -air puhin- servants n 
Washinyton are :a -. !»• need of yuardians. 
[Spirit, of Ti e Aye. \Vo..dsTork, Yr. 
They Mourn iheir Loss. 
The late Mil lev H assail, si i Tan of M >r-> 
leaves nearly -J.imhj loving w\~s to in- a n his 
untimely loss. 
\\ ii.it >«jU.tr« tl rum's Arrount. 
i' •••■ -.u \>y lit* irv laMf. \v.»rkinu ; 
i:: .11 i: i. mu• 1 -x.. Hf \\ :is \) \ 
:aui o:ii in »\v in :a 1: 'i-vni van is of 
r ••• >st it' <n.f \ a til f« >si f if\ i' 
>. aial !ii" ]si|'t r \s as fi»\f if<i with iiLi- 
i-":n i’.iy lu* T* *• *k a new j ii• a ml 
A us he ;inis!i'-u tin- hist se\ m. i;m 
ru; her i«1 >keu "Ve! iiis shoulder. 
1 ;i i is. Ti>11 .'' he asked 1 uu' > 
-111 hope you will lievel ■_;.•! Us 
11..11.\ .i' ! !’.:>■-» \ ud he •.: ■ 'ppei! into 
; in .a :u » hair h\ tin* lire. liieii w ith the 
ia\ s w ■: a iei e lad to lie at home au ‘in. 
{ ,• r.tiiM’ s *■; and leaned auaitmt id' 
,i ;im i. a lie few minutes' t alk 
d Uliel t ha’, they alw a vs had <•- 
■ :. 
■l’ap.i." ht a>ked. u hen a man does 
•; w n k. ■ e u h" i:' lie m he pai'i lor ii'.’ 
•« -vd w i' ] aJ-;t s reply, "it lie 
•>ks tad p! ;• 
! n a■_ to 1 dk >1 something 
.... ; u he •,!ie'' h 'I! and his 
a. !. .1 e 11 li in 1 was’ e:ul\ 
I •, :,i w .• s s,jnu:d.ii> hu 1 om 
.• ;! i e 1 .• Use. V. ol ktne ! "l •'! '•> It his 
1! ;. ;e. )1 ii! m was .p;iu- wu ied: 
|. ; in! e ... no V. 1 V 
■1..Is: -i sh 11 d 
U at am mm. v m via u m-.! 
d. 111. d e 
\\ s 1 ■!! 'he V. us .' i; — -v. ; r 
•, Mol 1:i >\ •:> vo:: e; 
... \u-2 ’ids 1 Oil. i'K s ser: 
a hid e :: me M 'Verda;. 
.r. till :>■• .? -. :.*• mamma ami papa h. -d 
'»* e i; 1. ; i '■ : m -o', aia h.u1 ’:"1 "’ 
: i:;it In \ -.o.» hud 2 el '*•<' m 1' *m i ■*’". 
*;,!,. s an this w a\ : 
.Mm lh W I 
i. a: 1,1 w .t h *i I -: 
hrd.e;ti_'' i: •< s 1T m 
id-. cl |m :i.■ nd 
Ma:: a w as a iitt'e di!!« l'-r.d 
s,- •• 11• !,.• 
! ;;es w : 1 wan: 
/i y ; d y; p y Vi ■:. j,,1,,,. 
i. 
| --j. : •, dr. ; 11 .id' m i. !in y. an*, 1 n. 
d‘ ; i. a ■ ■ S c:h .Mir. a ie 
d •, e is .yeii:. ;.. !. a u a 
dd 
|., _ 
<d. w; i!' a--' is in.: I; mas..-; ns 
den makiny 
daV, oi' nnn. 
iii'ii ! I'oima 
■ * : i a ninth 
little While, 
ht it ail fivci : 
1 ! dm u: li.tt 
in t hi• ii hills. 
■II* i’l e.iiini 
and s.i!•»! i,ii■ 
t a *d< A v 
w ly went 
i. Ids.red hank 
I; .. h he kept i.e m *Ur\ he a :is >;i 
:• a y.i si are in -1 *'»d.‘' '1 it : he 
S A VI d n.i id.*-. 1 ! 11 ! wasn't .in’, 
•a •; i •. ;: ; .i >.i n>! n at in ni:i ud 
I'i a 1 : Ii ,-i er ha w hat t ..I", had 
: :! 1 n y ! m s ;:!. h v •: y h n > ] ■ ; i:. •: 
id h i n' ill! died !"!' : wo 
i.i~ j: .a' Ii-d ;e. v ailipV W In I A- 
ha! i< a- n ■ n e':, a lid all tin- ]'n*eh n.s 
'lines a lid n; > keis and pennies wi-ie in his 
da: W < i.e in I s lid t hive 'ill's. 
in- rook his siate auain. and did an 
• impie in siihtran: ion >l.hu from Md":; 
leaves -o. id. Ihmk in the hank went 
tori y-tliree eents. and then. <1 i i< 11 n.u' the 
lest aeeordimr to the hills, lie took the 
1 nioue\ and went upstairs and paid his 
del its. Kate was lA'ilie t.» sa\. "Keep it, 
! Tom. dear: 1 don’t want your money. 
hut a look at iiian^nia's face warmd her. 
she receipted in. r hill, mamma ami papa 
sicued theirs, ami Tom, with a very sober 
face, kissed the family all uood iiijjht. 
Uut the little mother’s heart went out 
after the hoy, and when lie was safely in 
i l.eu she ame in and knelt down with her 
j arms around him. 
she whispered m his tar. 
! -‘mothers ami little hoys don't ever do 
t hi no s for eaeli oilier for money, or fath- 
ers or sisters either, Tom. What do they 
do them tor. deal V' 
And Tom replied steadily and slowly, 
Never for anything hut love, mother 
dear."1 [<draee Dufiield (toodwin, in S. >. 
Times. 
TO HELP WOMEN. 
Flint Is Win I MU Woman Writ.*. 
'MM < \!. T> nn; > •> 1.- 
Frw .*]•!..■ havi. ..;;y a «.| : ho : =•• 
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M in-an M. I”. u f*. mi 
■ -f di' is M --a;.' > •; « ••>!•’ 
& §f 
> 
! J ; 1 I i >| S \j 
i ■ i! t, ■:! i. M 
-n.e •1' v ■1 r ► << a \ am ■ n.r v«■ 
I il i i'i'St t'-MMiil.s 
'.•Mill. 1 IV A ■ i I II -M tl I:. 
W 1 >;• In- "I.-mM■v;i! Wl> ah- ex- 
<■- ■ 1 ar- a.-: ua! vv.erV.man in t in- 
i" mi:.- a* I! an A.: mi- 
>.• A \ \ e-ilM I Ml if’ It II* *(•':< 
K. ii. '.ifiapi. relate*, main A n I > au 
.■ a a ■. i-!•'!/. V ;> f.i ri \ 
if a mi >t ml f- ami it i i -1 rated 
w.'i. ntf ic-': if nwnaits ami dews ft 
dan if : -A i. :• I' "Mil* Ip 'lues. ’llif 
nnin'M-: n ,:iy m-• at*!t■ in -V" i: 
MW if*. "I! .>1 1,'oinT. iVll I'- 
ii ve'.ieM ta'e-s: a lir-t .ate ( alit'wana -vwy 
I v lirei Haiti-: am' a m \ hat i n *, lie 
M ini. ]•: -• .j uii’a st se< an : 
: iie nv Ann < n ••..at }■: i a-. i f •: n 
< *li! i it-1 if < f. < a ! ii. a >ilUtf. ’! Me 
>Tevenswi aimt f’Minin'- !,'■ eh “Tie* KSb 
lid.a -line* te .ill «lui ill this Mnn'hf 
wit ii ii n»‘ sj-i 11: and streiif'!;. 'I'Ve Hr. 
man ! w.-amen’*'' pel 11 ai> s lorn' < a}>- i 
:.i !. hai if- K ■ !!. >! A III.-; 
fan ai my t’e. a mi In : ■. am i ad v Ala.-i- 
de*'n. 
A s'-‘'( iona I iiili. 
i any ! at has ;ts; a a< in- 
sect iniial -iiarat :• I <•! hr :h‘'] -w 
! M-i'.. * flic sum; let i:: in u !;m 
These Sew tar’s ie i! in debate h-. 
Senator ||..a: M t-ss.i, '■ -f -. 
■ I i<• w ras :< -ahi 'Nena o a 11.*ar, 
\ji irJ in,- whirl s pn .dared al 1 lie soutdi 
ala: « ■ 1. U da’ e N > t li seems to -as 
I! '!»■ mis -li ! he hi In side te hr an e \rr !- 
.••!!; I Jo; i- in. ■ < a n: a a II. 
sm :!• n;i v\ hi.-ii ii- t.-•.. iai..11. >J Mail «• 
yn > >;! that s i«• 11 a. m.| n -k -hound us’ 
< I :: is .■ a uiir. a .:. 
I in- '[" -::yr w 11 a ! ■' n from : :i>- I'm a. a 
■I •: .• \ 1 aaa- 1 .r 
\ a-/, w. i, uoikn m a u, tan- ha- 
o; .hi.,. I:'!. d. I s’ a O an < i.ia, n- 
t hr roily ll Ilia 1 i vie of 1 u lessee and » eoi y; .i 
i> to have :.'i j.,-: rent. ispcrin. > j.n um, 
foot and -h per rent, j.rr cubic loot manu- 
faet n 1 ed. The -nyai’ of i ,o nisi ana is t •« lai vr 
-10 per rent. raw. with .t.s addition to 1 m 
reliner, while wo.d the yum at product -t 
tin Noitll is to 1 a.Uir 111 1 l’et Live 
animals of thr \V< —; and Northwest are t.. 
hav* p.-r rut. I'heii yraiin nn* to have 
hut fi |irr mit. while the yreut Southern 
yrain, lire, whieh tile South ynnvs and not 
rolisumes, is fo have >J pn nrlit. ]>]ot O' 
lion. The yrains of the North, <>t all 
kinds, are to have hut per rent. Tin- 
tie for halitiy eottoii is tar. the hoop inm 
foi the hay bundle for the North a nop 
more valuable to this country than the 
whole vaunted cotton crop of the South 
is to leave per rent ad valorem.'1 
Mrs. Mattie baker Dunn of Waterviile 
has made a most teuei'mis offer to the 
Methodist chureh of that city. Mrs. Dunn 
offers to u'ive s.'iim toward raising tin* 
j existing debt on the soeiety's parsonage, 
I provided an equal amount an he raised 
j l»y subscription. 
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W AN, ... 1 
•'lark Tn.iiiiisne 
<. aami : cadim a e ami m y he 
two e\l remit).-s of i!ic Min.' jMocessiun. 
You hi' .• mtii a. 'I 1h n w..rth sta\ 
iny t whm! tin* h..n<] ati«l :h< yamh ot'li 
•iiiU have ynne h\. 
Thanksyiviny 1 uv. 1 -* t ah y:ve liimi- 
him In ariy, anil sincere thanks, now, hut 
the turkeys In till' ishin11 oI Fiji lliey<h> 
leM use turkeys; tin use j-lumhers. It 
.lues nut l.eaome von ami me to sneer at 
Fiji. 
Few tliinys are haulm to pin up with 
than the annoyance of a yomi examj.le. 
It were not hest that we should all think 
alike: it is <li 1 fere nee of oj.it lion t hat makes 
horse races. T lie » entui \ for May. 
Ilya v »t e of J‘» to l:l the Massachusetts 
Senate has referred to the next general 
court the hill providine for the. introduc- 
tion of tlie Norwegian system of liquor 
selling. 
Another liluw .it New hn<’laii<l. 
T!i'' !:U: -_ll a \\ \\ h is 
; >. m. .,•>. 11 Au-.mi m ;• m ms \ u 
’’ I i i s’ a < a ! f>! a .- 
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A U :*! Ilf I lil «.T *'«•!,.!*•* !.■ M 
'! I! •.i-s* ■ I: 5 >i :'*••• Tut; ! ini’. i ■ n 
':i.n i v. it ’a !.<• A-i mi ui-T a i.»n 1. 
a 'in_ 1 s.-u? :■.*• sv n..; a< M :. 
hums i ara in a is'\ ,i'k!i"u •• !>\ hr 
"•'! <u ai v ni 'hr 1 vasu ry. v. .. mu hi mu 
hum- artel Mil s 11 ] ui imjxa'aii! mu 
" h h" 1i*a tliivcl ii.st in a; i. a: U tlm lh »•>:- 
•hur Tin- *n.;v i?!rami11.«1 t<• hm'ivr j.*. a 
s;;m:«'sti-"i; '■*!*.oils!, ami **«. m i-c:. .a s is 
a u. s|a*ra!.-♦■an'-rm-ss r*< jtunUli Nr\v laia 
iuini i**i its t! •> j ui i. ami »• ti | 1 :i t i. ■ jvj. 
ii.i: i"ll "1 ( »i t. * ( i«„• \ f 1.;! 111, i. is ai: 1 V i’a.a 
hi' j" 'iii-ifs. 
\ iM.iu' iu« a. a fail m-ss ,.m 
•hr a i 111 *: 1111 i -hr •. imlhuhr [ a 11' ■ a 
h* < v. ; a m i ... ; a a- a 
ha' wlir:: thr : ha s' mi a shah ; la;!: 
’! 1; 1 alia*in ami \rv :• ;mi ai s 
'■ 1 
s:;_a; !' a >*'!■. -U ... s:mV.m ..... 
ail' I .< A t'l'iu < \ ,a a •' 
••hi- •*! A a j"1 s >a. ami i; \\a* [}[ 
1 a i. s;.. s ; 
V. i ;... im w1. a 
.s.ar \r\v (■:i,_ amhs ; 
mi'll i:.s;- I ri: j*. a s s, i; 
■1' i u in whh ii a hr Urr a \ .a j..n 
a V a :n: u a 11 at a -i ■ a. ;:• 
''1 >' Ui •' "in nal. 
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Castoria is Hr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription f,,r Infants 
and Children. It contains licit her Opium, Morphine imr 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
If is Pleasant. lis guarantee is thirty y< ars’ use >15 
Millions of Mot hers Castoria is the < hiidreu’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s Pr'end. 
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AT FREEDOM VILLAGE 
< ai; .U’p 
A. A. T -n i 3S1 A’. 3rop"i'»tc>r. 
1.-.' a;,'. >-4 
For Sale! 
.. 
is «. w i;ri:i\i n 
m n:•• 
INSURANCE. 
I r -I-I .1.;.. u.'Mtiii.;,. n,i,s 
> 11it ■ 111'' M '(I i,; m :i if- LIIV .mil 
At t'Ult'ii! iiii '-u .- .i •; .\ t■ <v 
fn, i,-;...?. I.*!,. i. 
i> ■ IU! I' V ’A \\ >11, >!.• 
r> port Lotal>. 
S>. 1 ! \ !! -" 
Ct-ai I.ai’.c 
t’a| *. -I. C. ( i 'A ir •: i’» 
tt :* v.. ... 
M: > 1. 1 > I >.. u : i A't '• ■> i: 
M S.: 
1 »r ! S 1-• _• •;i i .['•• : N>- a \ 
an- v > i:ii i.• 1 .1; *• u 'a 
S, i.. ■ 11: 11.r rti• i. irp-.i a argo I 
L! a l. A .1. \ T\">«Uv. 
I'll’. !:s 1-': t:.k A. V ■ -n Oir» aiv .1 
1 >♦ a> ai: xT»• l: I» I i,s!:;ha t f:} 
At. «< r <». '•" n "4 all 
h all. :.?.*• '• v<- HAT 
>t « i‘. >: ai am vt *.i 
W 1 
S M, V ’a *' >. y 
1.. m A !' N -I .v < 
t w M-. .« v •• 
V .1 
i M ■ < 
.M .. ii ! 
1 M 
< ■■ J .t- .1- v. s. ;■ t;r f 
-.4 A -I A i, 
u : v- ,■ l,y ,• ! 
> ;> i.tr ; 
i 
u : ! I. V.'-.: \,f 
> Shi I ! ■ :M r~< K \-i i. ; 
V il 
i !•'.-•ill'-' 
■■■• ■. N ij;- 
•' \V! 1 :■ .. > I v j 
M-i:* w 11*• i* !.*•;•. M-'-s M* n- j 
M;v r.ty •> i. Mil?*■' i'i 
•v> •; ••••• A_ * 
■; 5'. ii < i;- 
\\ IMtllill” Hi* I Is. 
i i' •- >m a:; A deasani wed- 
:.g -d i: -f Mr. imi 
Mm M A. Si,- s. n 11 ]*..• -t las! 
r:age «•; M is. Si<• pimtisen's msui, M >s 
M S. Sn .uni Mr. Frink Hookiii*. 
’I'iit- 1 .r: :--gr*'.'.:i ;> u: enterprising voting has. 
l.t-ss man ami is i>.,sii:i,ist.**r "i Frankfort. 
While 1 S bride, \\ I » li!S H SSI Slant 'll tile 
■ e. .s one of Wald-' county's fairest 
>■ nng daughters. In in-r wedding dress of 
ream while with bridal roses she looked 
'■harming. Th<-\ were The reeipients i.| 
u. tny handsome presents. Thehappy eotiple 
remained with tla-ir host and hostess in 
Belfast until Sunday ami then took tin- 
s' '-ainer !- >r home. 
W'Kiiiin Hai.kv. Mr. Albert Wright, the 
well known livery stableman oi Bangor,ami 
M ss Nellie Haley of Winterport, were mar- 
ried Wednesday afternoon, dune 'Jutli.a! tin 
Cathode iiureii in Winterport. The wed- 
ding was a very pleasant affair and w;i- 
largely attended by the friends of the eon 
tineting parti* s. The -eremtmy was per 
formed by Kev. Father (iarrity. Mr. Tilin’ 
thy K. Connor of Bangor, a*-t**«l as best mat 
and Miss Kate CJuigley of Winterport a: 
bridesmaid. Alter the marriage Mr. an* 
Mrs. Wright drove to Bangor, where the; 
re- eived their friends at their new residene* 
on State street. 
I Jt*! hist dim < 1 n l ► Tournament. 
The 11 i ; o' '-ifliT h.V the He Hast 
n ... t ‘ini* was ].■■'.•: it t >- gr> .mi.is, 
near I. w tigress 1. W.-dnesdav and 
Th .r".i:i>•. .Imie L’.'tii and ‘Jlst ']'h«- w.-atlier 
'v,t> 11• n i••■Th days and then* was a large 
•T.-’T-lan. ;m«;h ■! marksmen and spe.ta- 
As >•' ■;e of Tin- Sitors Were »o .Ilf 
t!i. Host, n >tea!ner w im h rid not arrive 
.nr I--.-It. the lor. noon Wednesday was 
'dev te.i TO sweej.stake shooting, and the 
regular matehes opened in the afternoon. 
The i'rst and most important match was the 
t.-an; slio.-t The Tirst- pri/e. .*» gold medals, 
was taken 1-y a picked team, whose records 
w.-re as follows ; I>r Howe of Itichmoml, : 
II ; nt ingt. u I 11 n li moinl. 44 (i r.-en. of Wa- 
I,!. 47 Hates of Hatli. 41 : Mel .:! of 
Hath. 1" tot.il. ju. The so .aid pri/.e, a 
in ;a ned at > was taken hy a Hel- 
Iast 11•.:111. .- i'-ws W..termat), ll -w.-s, 
;i'• ok. ; c.d.s. : Heai.-y. >. t. t;1 j. 
T .:i ! >.i\ < r w at. !.. was 
Hath rearn. with t-tal -h 171 
■ ; < '-\ : > 
S* \\ o: f.e le- 
t M m li- 
i*. !P- ■! \V 
j- :• ■ v. i m \V i n pr w 
•: 1: -w i•. 4 i 1 r> 
W <•> iii'! M. II i;i 1 > 
•• w i: ):]. an.I 
llaii ~"J: vn : W ir.-yv .1 V :•<; 
H* ...> ■• !'.1 *s \Y. ■ 
'• •**•' I’m N. v W >i t 1: r«i 
WaltTiuai: ! H w< It' t<' ;.i Tia- 
Mat!. i'i. >. 11• •; 11. I »r. W.4; -V, 
: :• !<.r :an;^s. ] V.'. ] 
.' iiaI S- .\v. JJ. s.-, ! 
i. •: W ■ i ■* w !•? | 
V.. :• (' < \\Y. 
>' it i : '! M :• •!'• { \Y 
I ; j, 
.. tv. 1'" ..- ■! ]*. i; 
li^ T ■ :. 
(oncerning Local Industries. 
lie:fas- M.I ii.i:e pound;-'. :.as, 
u. g r "f<h-rs. me he y ti- r:. k 
! Walk., granite yurD-s. 
lie ... v. t.rili of M ■ -, \ | del1. 
j" liters iii’i builders, !:.tye opened a simp in 
Hay ford block am,->. u lie aver street 
also are r ;shed with w rk. TI,.- linn is 
a posed i.{ Messrs II e r! ■*- s .). Mo'-rri' m, a 
a 1-.UI..W I; young Jielfa t. me- h ta and 
I. Pooler, wiio has eac several 
years experience 1 •• :.g ready-made 
Ti.. oiuiook for a promadie soason f, u- rile 
la rmei s of tins :ou was tie-, er Letter than 
at ju-eseiit, so far as r..ps -mu- m-d 
i' e .a i.s iate .11 May and early :r June 
sound farming op<-n;i"iis !. farther ad- 
v a need than usna the pre\ e.us good w ea t ti- 
er having giv« n tanners a rare .hum to g.-t 
:n then crops early. The rains ott.-d some 
d .■ tin- ground, hut these have i-e.-n 
... '1 and everyth ng agaiii rusliing 
'dr,I'll and i.oed < laps ar>‘ looking reli.al k- 
s> tiirdiy fruit is setting <m trees in 
g ’•■at a l.utid.in- >•; a! i kinds ..f In rn s, :-*t 11 
'• 1 i d nted. are early and aim ml- 
t'lrle l: -■ hay --fop ,s 111 i. _’U p.-r --in 
\ ■ 'tsi* -ini.. Mt o| .I-.-, p-; Kliis .V S.ui 
■ S"MT I! Pro. !. s s wilefe pm.'St any- 
! 
■ 
ng eai. !.. I.a.iid They ha -• a farm -1 7 • 
1 v\ 7 ■ arg.• and e.-nveinent .y arranged 
1 a. id'tigs, 'I hey K-‘ep 1_' --U from wliiei) 
> do ui'.-i I',.- last cast.iinery and 
; he, p oxen and hors, s enough to do the farm 
'v, rI-.. l-'r.>m fonr to eight, men ir>- employ <-d. 
t'-a I’d llg to tile SiMS-lll. Pe-.dlS tin- 1.11111 
tia y own .ad operate tw.. mills for tnauu- 
la- Turing hay-hoards, long and short lumber, 
! u.ii'es mill Sinn- ..1. They a iso sei 1 pin s- 
phale, agricultural implements, etc. The 
average « ut of hay as Inn r.,ns. all of which 
! is eoiisunied on tile farm and ail the manure 
1 returned to the land. The large barn is inn 
feet long, and lias running water in front of 
j eai-ii "* uii' I'auii! stalls, in* water is < «un 
i in summer and never freezes in winter. The 
j blacksmith shop, carpenter simp, etc., save 
| many a trip tm the outside mechanic during 
I busy times, while many of the implements 
| used on the farm and in the dairy are of 
| home manufacture. The butter workers, 
j stamps, etc are all lmme made and are 
| c.jual in workmanship t<- any made at the 
j factories. The senior partner of this estab- 
j lishment is president of the Waldo County 
j Agricultural Society. 
j Swanvillk. Mr. I*. E. Miller will j»rea<h 
I in the sehoolhouse' in the Seekiu's distriet 
■ Sunday, July 1st, at 10 oVlock in the fore- 
I noon. 
Wit Mo County <i range. 
Wal.lo County !•*'111 a i:. t t I mge w p !: 
Star :•. K m .la* kson, 
Tu- s.lav, ,i ;ti>- Joth. o.d held a wry inter- 
esting meeting The weather was very 
hut tie-re was a large atr-ndaue.-, many 
tie- (irangers > omiiig 20 a.:".«•> <r ne-re with. 
tl;.-ir te<ims. W Tthy Mast, r A. L. Mn Ig* ;; 
]• resided, and ail the otihers exeeot rv." 
were present. Star t l*r- g; «-ss (> range \\ a- 
out in full loree and gave The hrothers and 
sisters a hearty weh ome. Tie- address oj 
weleoine hy Sister Dodge was an exoeih-nt 
prod lo tion and was responded to hy Id- ’. 
.Joseph Kills .u his >,m! happy style. 
Twenty-one Waldo y granges w. re re- 
ported, a Do N<.rtii Star <»range of lUxmont 
and 1 ‘emails, a I’onion Tin- reports Cn..\wd 
the order To i.«* ;n a pr. sp. r--as nip. -n 
and tin- n eatings in id from nn mi n-eaitl: 
show a sT.-a-iy m. pro-.. nn-uT ai; ai- -ng tie- 
one. A eiass ■•!' twe: v«- wai :i:strn •■•••i 
the inch deg.. Ido-h- Ii :. i: g. Cm, 
i: ng: an. md K P ai e; s .st < i, n n no 
Diirhan; n ■ min 
me- md m.-o-■ !! lorn- 
Id o; in |..j n peri- y :t• i•; ip- r 
: : ; r 
> :ra. MM: r:. ... it; 
! . i. W ... M 
’•.-n tv- ?! '--ms v -M- < 
i,11 »< -1 ; !'■ : -S '• ? \v 
•: ■: M Ay Hr M : 
.-*■ I ••■!. f. r v- 1} Hr--1 v I »;*: 
.1 > r.- tii. > : •: 
i. M’•: ,i:i *»?).!'. i 1 r. 
r. i' .; ? ... \\ ••? ■, 
M S.s-f-r I-;, ? l.t ■ i 
L'iMi:-c 'a iti: a i.- n- ?a?i r. ■: W : > 
M tsT. M-ui-. ?• '.Hi- I M « ■ 
a11• i r-.-rairun -a ,ih ... -f>t• •• i. ? •- :- 
S- :: ! Ir.»:. t: 1 
I' .V.. -T M ? T : 
w.-l <■!;:<• \\ 1 1 Av !’> \V !! 
Mi- !•> S:>?'. l\ ai, T ,. 
.Mi.-.! v ?-: W. v M 
•?.••>:’ i.:<: Star -I l‘r« v. ■ 
in""' l.. i: p. ..; 
\ ... Mi I 'A 
> \\ 
Mi ii' N 5 \\ >. 
■11 1 « -F Ml i.F. l 
Aina-, 
.'.All ! 
!■ M F 
-. M. Ft :-; n-, r 
AVtKKi* AN 
\, w y. :-k .1 HUH FA Arrived A-,: Clara 
K. M a 1 v.-r. Mu’ K; ver, S. C F;. a:u ed 
-In. 1 a 1» Haske1 Hask, Nnivita- IF 
i• i; Morn> i.. i’p-v'iilen. ••. ffF arrived srh 
Mar\ Aim M* (Finn. (lutes. 1»’ ai^ept.r ear- 
ed ii rr- Hail. (F mm -s. M a a port. 
_. ..-ad .1 sh.p K. 1 >. Kie« Fir adelphu. 
ti k Carrie K I. iii^, ll.ivan.i 24, a .ed 
-, hs T- fa, Sagua: Le>>n*s>a and Joseph 
1 I.,i.e>. 1F-.1.F''. A W. I F:- and K. L War- 
ier 111 <e !> lain! era K. .1 arks--I a '! FF 
arrived s hs H marork. Yea/a- Man/.am 
•;a Sallie nil.. West. Math. 
dri!- 1.'. ( learei; s.-j S .-an. N. 
Fa Kt-nii;. lia-F- F. Mruimw lek. A a. FA a: 
i-ived sell Wm. lluliuan. Tina mi ike, F ’i\d- 
., at ; FI, el,- tied sell S< nat*T Sullivan, v vk- 
.•!t, Kennel.e,- and New \ ■ a k FF, at d >• ),.- 
[■' (F I’entUet'-n <tn»i Willie 1 Newien, 
Murk's Harl".i anti l‘i:iFtdei[»hia Ff. arm e ! 
sel: Hi.rar. a. Morse, F!:ar 1 est«in FT arr 
ed sell daiii'S Htmij'-s. Mvan, MeiJast. 
Philadelphia. .Fane. FI*. A-::', e. h Oi.: e 
i’e.-ker/liai 11a :-.na el,-are.; s h TF-•- W 
Ilyde. Slierinan Portland -T •. p 
Mil II it New \ ‘rk. 
Mall i. dr. lie FF. Sal let l ii M n. Ii Sn Mi- 
ner, Ft nii.et. i.. I Mi i Fidel i Fia. 
p. .rllaii'l, dune IA Armed -eh i-.ruh 
Hart. FI dadelphia F<:. •Feared sen-, Me,.—a 
A. W 1 ', Willey. St Si:ii>>n-, An Haviti 
T-a i'e;. lM-lnkwalei Sna^ Harl-a' FF. h a- 
rd s< F, !.:// '• Laien Carver s 1 iarl•< rad 
New York. 
Manat.r. dune FA Cleared sehs M> F-.i 
Trask. Trask, New York: Maud Snare, a w 
.-Ii j.. v et l hrin' Katalidm. New 
York FF. .-.eare-l s. h Wm. I F nt, M" ,lv 
New N olls FI -a F'd sch Isa.te UheA.a 
! Tr in. Fir. 1 mm Ira FF. arm.-d h- M rud 
| T.r.em, i' 1:; a. a. I. a We),—Mm 
| u ! .o\ ; Mark Pendleton, NF-w York 
II til;.. M A. i; .... Sna a. -a; e.t n- W 
I i-.| Sauisl. ,r-. N. w my, N Y. dioa, 
! !-tot;. 
1 i N 
I 1' j/• xv ^i!1 *"■; v 
: «. Hr\-MIT. «' <y Hi •_ 
j ':••••• "i'i "ii. V Y>o ; 
: \ r!• 11%. .1 •;!!•■ M. 1 ii'.•(! ». I li e, ( 
.S.-.--. .11' 1 1'" ■ J!. ■ !!•••.i S«" 1 i ■: 
sc; .1 r.. N ! -ll'l. i; -A, 1 1 S' !: 
l» n Ho ms. ri i, Ionian.!. 
lN-vt K"> <i ■, S. .1 m.< Sa ..-H 
Sai"111 1 ► .!. Uii\v> i;. Fivieh. Sat l-i H < 
Sal.im- r,i>>. .Him- 1>. Sail. .I s■ 1; < H •• T 
Whiner. W hitler, Has.*ii hi. 
Tleiiiastou. .1 une Arrive! s.-h We 
Uutnani, lute- ut '•■a Hoston. 
Washington, •Inin* Vrrnvil ;i Y. h.jj 
l*r«.tiers, Snow, kciiie'e-, ; .•'.■a;.-.! .-a!) /. 
Slerman, Harding. N'-w York. 
F'lliKUIN l’olMS. 
Mi-nt.-vid. ■ .lute Is. Arrival s.-i. Nin: 
Inis, Vi'iuio, Huston. 
Highest of all in Leavening Lower.— Latest l S. Lev l Report. 
ABSOLUTELY Pl/RE 
I <; naiii". .! >:h' S,i. Ini srh l 111 
Jlmiper. I III"!'.':-, I >i'! A Wlll'l I»i tkwati-r. 
Turk’s n;..'. .1 mu- Arrival s.-l: ,\i- 
iliiir V. s. \Y ,1; a, D, aax r.. lath 
fur r- 
! Tani’a. .1 nin- 1 I’"- -I. ?>!'•:v ViU.-ri M.. ; 
! It i’. > Trapum r Pn-ksuorr, M--. ! Port-au-I’rim .Juno II. An i\*-i s.-h A. 
! Put i*-r, L.-kin i. I‘o- ki.«.; t. M--. 
1 Pahia. Plain-a. May lh Sail*-! hark James 
j < 1 Peinli.-f.n. No? i. A raliamseii Channel. 
Havana. J um-Airv-i! hark Havana, 
Pie*-, New York d k s a: i e * I hark Matan/as,! 
New York, 
Cardenas. .I u m- Arv: ved s.-h William 
1 Frederick, N. w York. 
F.-limv (Chi:. June h*. A rr: v*-.l ship 
P. P Thomas, Swatnw. 
IVrnamhm-.1 in.- la. Arrived line Havi- 
i iali, Pii-liaialson, Monte’. ideo. 
/a/a. Jr.m- hi. Arrived hark P. A. C. j 
Smith. H-»-p*-r, Sf, J a v. 
St. Tiioinas, J '_!<>. Arriv-al s. h Flora i 
Povers. Warren, p. s*..„. 
Halifax, N 1 un- .*1 Arnvcd s*-l; 
c.-uye \' .lord.mi, Pa: k, l- P: nleewater. j 
to h. id for Pin-nos A -- 
H- no l\"i: M > hark Kdward 
K dd--:-. \-o \ ■'!. I. shins L. 
>• !.•••" -.. M •' -r N. \ •;!. A *, p. 
h •' in Me: \ -a \ \ W Sikes ; 
an-: ! a -I'd M \. w X •. is 
11**1 f. ~ I’sii'i ii rr<*nt. 
i <■! T. : i:n- ! 1 1:1" j 
i'- '■ M. ; 11.. I : : j 
■ >■ 1 — l' -■ (’ i 
1:1.1 ■ --- I. 1-J 
li- 1 ■ :• ... 1 : 
i" IP., I : ‘I 
I I1 ■- 
•I.. I: i- : 
.: I'"-: ■ 
.... 
V, M 
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Why is it we have added Ozone and 
Guaiaeo! to our Cod Liver < )il, which has 
been used with favorable results for 
many years by consumptives It is be- 
cause we want to do ah we can to cure 
this disease. 
Ozonized 
to replace with < zone the .»>:v£on lost by 
the body hi the <>:!. 
(Juaiacol 
,-Med 1.1 .• 
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co.. New York. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
In hfleet .June 1 1 mm. 
VIKING, 
<*!i date. wind and weather j .ern.it tiller, will run •••. n\ \v* ek day as f. Cows 
leave West Brnoksx die a: ('acini' 
7 H\_hes Point 7,4.7. Kyiei ( ■ on. Lime 
Kiln. > M". arrive at Belfast 0 I'd 
eave Belfast at n.4n \. m.. tor Bvder's Love 
and Castine. 
Leave ( astine at 1 '< > r. m. for Belfast direct. 
Leave Belfast at 15.on m 1 >r a iandinus on 
Isleslx.ro, ( ast itie and *Br-'••ksv iii< 
‘Monday. Wednesday and Sat an lay. 
(7'lllin ri- lis \\ i; I',. Made il! Ividilii W i: t; -tea n- 
er W' ioome to and to m l'em-s s, every week 
dav 
l.vi'ii’ -: :• on wil U* -old I .7 > .-:its j.a 
.1.,. <iesirii:o a j-i-asan: sa 
NMALLIiM.K, Manager 
Miss R. A. FRENCH 
.'shin li -list- i •>)'-. o. 
I ■ y rl/. 
'if’liUj i, ■! ts, <,h/n -. 
GRAND CELEBRATION AT BANGOR 
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 4. 
Half Fare Rates on Boats and M. C. R.R. 
v< iv : t r i sm ■ \: ,.i. :• 
Grand Military, Trade and Civic Organizations' Parade. 
Several Bands of Music, Balloon Ascensions, Horse Tiot 
and Base Etall Games, Boaf, Canoe, Hose, Tub and 
Bicycle Races. Band Concerts, and the F inest Dis- 
play of Fireworks ever seen in Maine. 
Dedication of the XTew City Hall. 
'll 
BOYS’ SUITS FfHim S'.0 ’> 1 ’J $5.0O. 
YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $2.00 TO $10.00. 
MEN'S SUETS FROM S'- 00 TO $15.00. 
It trill /Pftfi t/ot( to fool of Ottr if/ ( LOT ft f[ ; 
smrrs <nui ri n.\ism\o ooo/>.■> ; 
E. P. FROST & GO., 18 Main St., Belfast. 
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I Dalton’s I 
3 SARSAPARILLA | 0 5 
!>»» Nerve Tonic,1 
1 
| 
|Blood Purifier, f 
|Nerve Food, ! 
|And Tonic, ! 
fThat Cures, | 
1 ALL DEALR Sl 
f SELLn I 
© 
|Pure Blood | 
1 Banishes I 




© Dalton's /*///s carthnrth © 
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Tiis BanprBusmoss Bonne 
-A Mi- 
School of Sliflilhanfl and Typewriting, 
Y. M. C A. BUILDING, 
B.VNGOK, IIAINK. 
The l eading liaHinesn College in 
the State. 
The only school east of llo-: on that ires he 
•‘Kills System of Actual Business Practice from 
tin* start Course of study thoroughly practical. 
Bka nth i-> 'I'm*, ill B* .ok-UeepiiiL. Busines* 
Arithmetic, Penmanship. Correspondence. Com- 
mercial I.aw. Spelling Actual Bu-ine-s PracM. •*. 
Banking. Shorthand and Typew it ing. 
Send for catalogue, giving full description of 
Kills System, together with testimonials fr-un the 
leading educators. Address 
K. 1) tllKLLIN. Secretary. 
6m26 Bangor, Maine. 
BANGOR & ROCKLAND LINE 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co 
18m. U!i<! W M X 
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BARGAINS! 
Ha^uit! Tools el all kinds 
Horse Bakes, 
Tedders Mosers 
Fvw Sample HORSE RAKES 
\IK\ I .< >\\ 
Some second hand Rakes and Mowers. 
VS .i:, .A,., 
K H», .. 
FRED ATWUOD, Winterport. 
I C. O. PAGE 1* 
r 
CHARLES E. WEEKS CO., 
,u-' Rockland, Me. 
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